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Ш29, 1901. NO. 62CIRCUIT COURT. 12th. I. . , ТЬ*Ь was between three end four 
o clock. He came in ^ for hot- water She

Æwew'„^'

ot the hospital between tt?eTSd “r 
Thursday, the 13th. He shaved three patt-

tteTM,*,*1*- •Pu*6ley. ihe said
Wto. Wt”rN""“ WM there three-

,Dob*on- conductor, employed by 
tm oo fh5nD?treZt ra,,w*y> was called. He 

Ш nÏÏJÏÏ' row roi*e on the 13th.
f " —. , _ rtoleoa got on his car at Middle street, at

ж- * 1 - Ї£і,№ЇЇ1“,<* Brussels. It was about
fer»tdt?* Clreult conrt on Wednesday the Croes-exaznined""by Dr Pugsleÿ he said he

fsa-sss ™ „ Щ
HF"‘" SHK55ts

decent assault. unlawful and In- the foot of Main street at 4.11, c*jj today in connection wjth the ex-
To And a true bill on the first rmmt it <<, „5, Preeewell, a street oar conductor, tension of work at the factorvаопеГо^е^ь/Л^І^Ь thaLîhf act was Brttaïn eueet ThuSta^the ЩЬ® ш “jj**?11 to tumlnK out baÜTand blank 

Whether foree we» used.'1 The^itueeses 'were wwnt”1*6 WJUL1r£lb80n8 “r at 4K- Nelson cartrid««» amounting on an average 
sirorn and the grand Jury retiré wW biVta to. The toot of King to a/million and a half rounds annual

ne“e estiBSt Harry Nelson was then t0Â «^^e at АЛ D=Zaome three or four thousand com-
T?ei prisoner went on the stand, the ear Was running лазінь?**1*7 ’ Л 8&ld ЩОП eh raping and segment ehtiU* лт*л 

jhe kept ***• ta *■ °w= H. lid that being produced.
tj£rt» Purdy was called by Mr. Hasen Mon j!£! ^Ш^н^ЛЧпТЬип^т a?er' to S° further tbin the meimfecturTof

saa-ar FEE,
=."ВНЖй:2 E"F^F StittiS:£-kv»". &Î3' “■* й-^тйїїгдг'а.-її:
|S га™Нгт,»3-Лі; wSfta

EiS^IÜF Çb-essmж
'^wa5rsSs5fe&:

ercrs-eremlhed by Mr. Pugsley : The lyJud8e M°beod then charged the jury brief- be held in Ottawa during 
Of ЕвШУкжГ ^w..wf°,wa8 j° the habit After an absence of « few minutes the Jury °r Auguet.
rived а?їи host M,7 tw-w *hWitSvfs fr' .rcUroed with a verdict Of “not guilty.’• This has been ,the hottest dav of
Kinutl m five* after retormng fr^ Qra^d with t^thT^her °п^ the 8ит™™ег. The

• bSKLt S theMirnd&tDt«oStLhn.n1harmoT; ^ed $5" legrees in the
n^w^pj^nt ^me ùme betore iïe^r" !ft8r trwnCnpt. Brennan, addressed to P __ The new dominion observatory 81'to !
SM 2І5* ї?>6аЛЬ^Леге abbut Twenty- Г» m built on the grounds of the experf-
*IIL0;L?a,.P?1°dr<$ .people there. He would Nixon, charged With^adUltery,' were' then ["en*ai Гагш. i“ order to be away from

hf. оЛКЙ toên ЖЛХЇ ôvï«ktor.nL^^ourt adMnkd untiI tea £ !ültrlcfty-the wharf about hay an hour, o-clock this «watig. V W. A- Mackintosh of Grimsby Дав
N. picker, a barber in Harry Helsone „ been appointed to the agricuttoral.

tended that he- bad Worked for him Before the circuit coart Thursday commissioners branch to look after1
^the WhmZm' ^“ÏÏnutSi'aftor tw? at**™0«n- in reference to the second the fruit buslnew of the department, 
when he said he was going to the ball game’ T^ctment against Hairy Nelson, In view of the fruit marks going irto 
Witness saw_ hlm again between twenty charging -him with steeling letters effect next Monday, one of the prinef- anorth Ь^паПса?‘™к^1іЧь» °® frora the “*У Queen, <m ITnne 13th ad- pel objects oftbe act is to giimimSe
clock on^be shop-wail. Nelson. thSf %Lne S”*63. *? ^ Naee * ®ce^ Attorrty fraud in the marking of such ТіЩ 
into the^dhop. John O'Neill was in the General Pugaley stated that these let- packages as do not admit of read»' m*

ЧШ8 Nelson toid p’NeiH about Mrs bed contained.cheques, since cash- speetkm wlffliout opening, it la >W 
flreTMw. °UThenHwito5s ** tbe-banta^todexforged endorse- ed that one effect of the *5 wlU>

tea and did not come Back that eight. S®”**' Tbatdcs to the courtesy of to encourage the gradinM of Лий 
On Thursday, the aw*. Gallagher put up Mr. Hagen, he ha* keen and examined strictly acocerding to quality and to

te° ? ti£f£2E*i£ KL^TO^haae^îythe rtb

a®4 aheonon bbey did not hear the aNghtest -ae- quality of fruit sold under j-eUa*fe!
---- - to tbe wr*tie* -m ЙИ brands. Ip the matter of packing. theT^.r^w-

iWraMHfiiil-'iiw eucdesafui on-^WW» oeadt nag«l«Uont1ii., . ._.M. _________ _____ _
ion wae performed on Monday, Z ,*»"•_ to »в Ьо** оЄ-яйта**вд the ,aiM---------

лр »hirm till a »*eamer «ten- wiUWtawuiîS/K'
Bhge was received this afternoon. bringing the Lusltanto’e paesen- order. Today the big ha* will

1
OHAWA.

IN, 0 b. CaГЗГїїГ-ЬнйнШ
Association. ^ “ *bo3ptta1' and as a

r^r^hTxt.rr sollcitudeьушлкг care, extending over many
Sjhhrji ^ mL rendered sacred to their 
children the spot which is
to be dedicated to

LUSITANIA ASHORE.

Hard and Fast on tin Rocks on the 
Newbondhnd Coast.

11S’S'FF”-—--ada in hie 17th year, «md joined his

in Moatreel as importers and rrcnmxi 
лвЛшгіа. The firm atterWEuntoe^, 
tahltoed fast sailing packets between 
Gamada and the United Kingdom 

In' 1863 they begun to add steam
ships to their fleet of vessels, and 
eventually founded the Montreal 
Ocean Steamship Co.. On the death 
**..Br Hl)gh Allan in lSea, Andrew 
hlUa succeeded to the presidency of 
the company, in Junet ISSTv the Allan 
steamah|P Go. ceased to b@ a private 
«MTO^and was registered in England 
*? .company, with, a-capital
of £660,000. Andrew Allan Ailed 
responsible positions.

The Jury in the Nelson Case Bring 
in * Verdict of Not Guilty.

Won Out Lew Than Ten Minutw—True 
ВШ found Against Nixon on One 

Charge.

I MILE

SIGNATURE
:іґ-Ш 1

------OR------- i, '
The Five Huadred Passengers Landed 

Safely Although All Their Baggage Will 
he Lost — No Норо of Saving 

the Steamer-

The Harking of Fruit Ptekagw- Mrs- 
Ahearn, Prwident of Local Brancli of 

Victorian Order of Nursw, Says 
Judge Forbw is Hktaken.

Inow fitly
«■a love. The couri^ fnumanlty 
tiba te publish the plan 
which the generous doners neve in 
Mind, but it will undoubtedly be de
veloped within a short time. The 
ПишИІсщсе of thd gift and the hu
mane Mea which Inspired it will at 
cyce awaken public interest, 
feel satisfied ;fhat whatever i> neces- 
eery ito be done by the people, to 
whom the gtft Is devoted end who 
«mtefore are most directly Interested, 
for the purpose of making it effective, 
will be cheerfully, heartily and speed- 
11 у accomplished.

entries have been re- 
* horse trots at ibe- Se. Ste- 

plien Driving Park on Monday next:
Щ Claes—M. N. McKusicfc, Calais, 

Cftrtah Maid; J. M. Johnson, Calais, 
Ьфепа; F. C. Marchie, MMtown, 
CBerry Arden: Geo.

V
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fIS ON THE
ST.. JOHN'S, Nfld., June 26.—The 

steamer Lusitania, with 600 passengers 
on board, was wrecked* last night oft 
Gape Ballard, The steamer belongs to 
the Orient Steam Navigation oofldpany 
and was bound from Liverpool for 
Montreal in charge of Captain MoNay.

Gape Ballard is situated on the coast 
of Newfoundland about sixty miles OT& 
south of et. Johns. The Lusitania 
was built at Liverpool by Laird Bros;, 
to 1871, and is 380 feet long.

ST. JOHNS, Nfld., June 26.—The Lu
sitania was bound round Cape Race 
for Montreal wlflb a large cargo and 
a ship load of passengers.. She mis
took her course in a dense fog and 
went ashore near Renews^ 20 miles 
north of Cape Race, before daybreak.
The ship ran over a reef end hangs 
against a cliff. The passengers, most
ly immigrants, were panto stricken.
They stampeded and fought for the 
boats, but were overcome by the offi
cers and crew, who secured 
after a prolonged struggle with toe 
rougher elements among the passen
gers, who used knives, 
and Children were landed first and the 
men followed. The crew stood by the 
ship. A heavy sea was running when 
these advices were received, and whilte 
the Lusitania was holding her own It 
was 'thought likely she would prove & 
total wreck. The disaster occurred 
miles from the nearest telegraph sta
tion, and the details obtainable at this 
time are meagre.

A representative of the Associated 
Press haà started for the scene. Sev
eral steamers are fitting .out here and 
will leave shortly for the scene of. toe 
wreak. It is expected that the large 
cargo the Lusitania will be sal
vaged. As this despatch is being sent 
* report has «leeched here that g boat 

t-yçaiMfid Fred Goggtn, arrested ’k«*d Of people from the j-usttanla was 
Jeanine an obstruction on the In- “Pseland # еюеопв were drown- 
»tpnW_temck near Baraaby River. *?- Tha correspondit of (Де Assocl- ld"
Г ystoerday committed for trial at f*®6 Preee <hepe I» uitoWe to guarantee 
*“*,u tbe accuracy of -this report at present.

received here this after- ->!Tbe bnsttania has been badly forced
in Victoria Hoepi- °° «>« roc>“' has Wed te one aide and ' George Otitfl* half fuH of water. ,

«T* JOHNS, NfidUJuae 3*crAU north І
:2ГЯЗ«ЖКЙ&”3£ ,

RAPPER and we many
^ ___ He wae far
yeexn chairman of the Montreal board ” 
M harbor commissioners^ was presi
dent of the Merchants' Bank, of, the 
Montreal Telegraph Co., of the Sail- 

- ‘ Institute,

a
OF EVERY I

OF etc.... Burin»' the
Trent ’ affair he served as an office f 

in the Montreal Royal Infantry. • The 
Montreal Star some yearns ago classed 
him "among the first of the 
kings of the Dominion.”ШМ merchant

BEULAH CAMP- і
^ . K. Parmer,

Springfield, Percy Wilkes: C. W. Cone, 
Calais, Lady Bowen; E. H. Barter, St. 
Stephen, F^ee Lance.

ІЗТ Ciase->r. M. Johnson, Calais, 
ЇЩЧСУ Medium; W. D. McKay, St. Ste- 
Pb^n, Lady Lumps ; C. F. Beard, St. 
Stephen, Belle Rich; C. W. Cone, 
aie; Livery
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Meetings Daily Increasing: in Interest 

—The Big Tent Raised,

Alliance Elect Officeii—Repert oftbe Com-- * 
mittees Considered Thursdaj—Temper*" 

•nee Resolution Pasted.

is put up in ом-toe bottles only.. It 
I in-bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell 
Ing else on the plea or prondae that it 
b good” and “will answer every мг- 
b'See that yon get 0-A-8-T-0-B-EA.

*
Oal- control

_ , :У or Russel McGregor;
E.'H. Barte it. Stephen, Tu Trix- T 
Doyle/ Cala! J CCont^U.

the monthPIs за 
втвгу 

wrapper.
The women

g /ICT0N.
atBn«^ S-FLfTS' JuBe 27—The meetings 

are 8»ily increasing,tn lntorek “d etteadanee. Minister, and deleratoel^e 
frrWlng by nearly every boat. The weather

'frier4Te JSnZwSn ШееО the big tent to accommodate tbe 
flow at camp meeting attemkmta 
„>1 ‘bf eeaalan of the Alliance in- the after- -thTprSlnî ÿS?:ne °fflcere vere elett*d »»r

Preoidetttr-Rev. J. H. Coy.
Vice-preaident—Rev. M. g. Trattooi 
Recording secretary—Кет. A L Buber.
côîîïifiSi 8ecretary—Rey. Q. B. McDonald. 

^Сотте»ponding secretary—Rev. W. H. Sher-

Treaiurer—B. Coeman.
Aaditor—C. K. Short

A devotional committee ma also sgpoint-

M
Foertten Year Old Boy Sent Up 

1 - for Trial.

-

hanked by a hearty and un
vote of the competitors • in 

• was also instrumental in se
re extension of toe electric 
to the ranges, and in many 
■ys has earned the gratitude 
anadian riflemen, 
le sending of a representative 
i to compete in England is a 
dvertisement for this coun- 
t.. Col. Tilton is firmly 
fact which he strongly em- 

fn his report to the D. R. A;

over-
:
(

0Щ*'(**Л ef Mrs. Georgi c. Peters— 
tlertrk Stem—Remerksbly 

M«vy leie Fell.

'

ЩЖШЖ

con- ...

mшNe M to.
theип tihis year seems ar repre- 

one, and contains a fair pro- 
f good shots, and* one'and all 
■w . the proverbial old shoe 
> commandànt and hik men, 
hem the best of luck and feel- 
lent that it will not be Lieut. 
>n’S fault if a fair share of 
prizes of the meeting do not 

he Canadians, whose success 
watched with interest by all 
ipatriots. Tbe conditions of 
' the matches at Bisiey this 

considerably changed from 
ime regime, and who knows 
the great plums may come

iriu? *r. ™"< .ГЇ,г.'Г'“
і™t were за the fptjfer a befew

policy
alike
»<**»

Under (these circunsstatkces, end , hi
■№>

bad not ttike 
prieonev. '
«aaeai

own re-iigsley, he said he 
v over with the
.... 4m

% Of
mm* 4e.tme

хе ят%г
then resumed, but nothing new was brought

ЧіУ!

і ; *

^Swanssvl
stain <m his character. > : №Xho«Sta adffitimTte cottell Щ «Аскет family. One of the threatened the crow о?Ж7йеащйг cin^&h»”*’8 *° aM **D* trm

—- Bsarss«isv-g»: ttftmwwy зважапг9
John В. Magee of the I. G. Seal Cove, (Newfoundland, 'this:after- âS1*?0®' ,ReT*- <*• W. McDonald, W в 

of these have °®ce, Moncton, who left to- noon telegraphed the' tetder-Deniphter ?^-'afion^wera ?' A" Baker
been founded In the Northwest an* ^ ^ to brtn^ the body company hero that toe were .tinted to prepsre euch Р,-
have accompltohed satisfactory re- Todav was the hnwMt .v are all safely landed. The ship’s holds ,Др8|£°дУ-Іп_8 геа?1и11°а on tempemnee wea
suite. Mias MdLeod, chief sunerinten- !^_the twttest of the_sea- are full of water and toe eea la -wash-
-dent of top order, is. at preeeik in the- Soilt lD® OVer th® ltile ***■ «nd there IS 'aggressive as «^should ôur'eStortî to

ssstssssSb^. -r ІЇШШШМІ“
^ macWe ^hop, in the remain with toe кдїеЙ'ЗЙс Йти*

^SSStStSS^Ssm
щт- the boards in tenia upon the reef, for it He revered -?■

*«» yrtea»*ely *he engines the whole ship's J"f
Atob eswMf -wouM have been Jksm .put and she Terrible Experletca«ft Beffië A» Trans-

•Ft '’**»' a#» ‘vrtmld have sank Instantly. Mrt M.ntwev т-_ T
The panic among the passengers - _ / V „ -P? * v®H-;

■ ««RiSSEFbaSs
-^ «,.*» £S"U^£î'rr‘hSÆ

."TA’«:*/■—— ‘ :: _when toe^Lusitania struck and tod heat ^évepted the^uà^Leini- ■
CAPE TOWN, ..June 25,—Details of the tfaie the pefesengera started to dis- of e^hgtBshlbg^ fire to^ehl^SwdL ? 

the engage*6ht 4»tween General ^as occasioned by Ftemes toi chute w sitiolte^^ed 4
ltatt'K column and Dewet's force liter ЙІ’ЙЙВЬЙ the^mob out from the »fid; anA-tod^J^todliavsa «cassas.. , ^ ^#st=Rsaï.*é . ____

* tSSLu^. R hat^Tta ’ cherged wlt^ ifréat* deterrn I n at Ion and = 1 around their bodlte- émargé ^e^feSMMpi

ЕЕГ>НЛ «ЯЛ&8Й5І
’in^er^îLfc* bf^Vn5.n^w2 inspanrasg and driving off ttibt' por- ^tiÿe'wasbing in aiM-dut of her forwmril 4Ptil they wëre dubiherged' In îeà '
ікміу v^fïS te?" tion ^the convoy fifrthéet ЄпМЙШ'ь’оИл efcè’ ®*1«г deçka are nearly up to thèlf itetetii.- -Hanffing

ШІКМ; British., T»e latter pushed ktЩіШ, water- A- strong northeast .thus half buried ta‘ the Wav^rShh
Z. Chipmap. H»uÇjti6>1leer the wigonk, using the bayonet- f^S^ ,e гШпег and tumbling up a the ship under headway; tbe-.nrêwd£>-

jLP£4hfi,.riv^eptotkvered toy, Gen^ Delaitoy wte "»«** wM soon «smuÉa tered in thé port. Vttose wan^M&mtetvJ

ш mm&-m Sasstes wmmm
літ •ипйВД: countere Жк r '-.A * •barttee. »емй» Mere,' ;eventtibUyd@^: driven V^hI ef tbe Camion Management ef tbe vessel Was badly

Wt -by M-hvko have,,dhanced te-Wvel i^év^Ps staff" ' ><** A Hen Steamshki lire, /Г -1 -Г tell»;.:-' - 4Zflh7 -ла' w. :t'v "455і У- "^‘Gedarffilies .loelcrtopen, ^uedeçflAdtekeff r X: ' ' ÜS? ' 4 „ BEACH'S STOMACH sreJtiÉb.r v

pA**W40 if. s~é~^\ss$mËM'i§WTiHgz^ s^sse_

w. н. mm iso. врШіі ^.....
тжтщ:. ' -

ti',- . >- < œr-iré^àPR ,'ШЙГ23а»гЇ'. :... JrT V ■' ..S a

j t.-.Jy- É '

Or-
is■

:;1te'

t Vfi
■'-1 «C

-that

£E nj« «
loth. H* was W witness's, shop .shortly 
after twenty miputes, te live. He was .only
ІпСааТЛМП^ ^%Г^ека^; . ADOPTED ТНГ COAL TAX- |
five. Witness jttâged that it- чгоцЦ be tax- - » -.«u,- ' : з'Л'.г

eSsSfc-SShüS&isss ”™«»’w™s"'5m"L'»;%w“
beattehtef th»', . .^вдми»№|і|у и(Я»а«яяітв whtin the Jrteh 

ibâtl game on Monday, June'.19th. They r<-* members accused the chairman Of ijtiw eom- 
mained dering the entile game, end came mtttee at partisanship in. omitting to^aecure 
out four or flve miuutoa after the game. a proper bearing for the opponents of the 

- Xat>(teiexstnined by Dr. Pugsley, witness tax. - ' ’ '
that thé gatat commenced it-2.45. A. J. Balfour, first lord of the treasury, tn- 

jftined-by Mr. Haxen; he said- that formed à deputation of unionist members

. j;vred Payne of the Sun testified that he does the blll-etily next year.
- ssept at-the game between-the.-Uni- v-' і ''І-:'V v-~'-V ■------

DteM«^e5c^^™art?wintflJ^iepr^ TME POPE VERY ILL

r ?!

MONCTON
-hospitals. Ьці the money far th 
stitutions was- not subscribed a 

‘ touildtng fhrtil.
i.toe order .'<)id

'ON, June 24.—Chas. Polleys, 
ersey mining engineer who is- 
1 in the compahy developing 
mine at Coal Branch, has ro
om a trip to Pennsylvania, 
has succeeded in interesting 

ut amount of capital to war- 
beginning of operations on a 
le. He is bringing a mining 
от Pennsylvania and will 
ї work at once. An analysis 
>al proved most satisfactory, 
id to be of excellent quality 

and furnace, giving a (heat 
the Pennsylvania percentage 
e hydrocarbon high, making 
it class for manufacture, 
iviets working at the stone 
Dorchester made a desper- 

Pt to escape on Saturday,
Ї to secure a iteami in charge 
1 convict made tracks for the 
iveral shots were fired be- 
threw op their hands and

asSK«
establishing 
i nuofbëriu t

the idea of 
itate, and â

із
/ЇІ

Щ

$£j
-. t.

i"3> і î >, »1' si ate . jhAt the It

mm
Ф iv;>: knew NekOn. sU

- Pugriey iu regard,ТУНІК

an»'
i says, has 
ivfhich the

he general

-'ll
t

WÈkof’ an ' 1&8, (f Utefp?

{-#' §w
Ki-aSg/,-- L| ^

с^яГЙ

ШЯ

•,<w

tth. a n;—e al thd (Oeuerél: -ter’s-Hu

up river was
LW6 sat

LàflyEl:™Мгя. Ahem -ïbratk 
rétHÿ to Judge ’ Foitoés,MNG TO ST. JOHN.

paniel recently received a 
B Thomas T. Stokes, captain 
of the British Naval and 
Veterans’ Association of 

letts, definitely announcing 
Brier will come to this city 
basion of the visit of theîr 
tehnesisee the Duke and 
If Cornwall. Mr. Stokes says 
neeting o-f the -order on Mon- 
pg last it was decided to. 
I He is not as yet able to' 
many there will be in the. 

I intimates that it will not 
rge, and says: "We wish to 
rin the United States there 
k>f men who have served in 
pch of H. M. service, end 
forgotten the old flag.” 
pterana hope to be able to 

address to the royal visit- 
k honor of reading jt, if an 
y is afforded of carrying 
Fish, will fall on John E. 
bul general for England at 
po will be one of the party, 
pt to St. John will be one of 
Interesting features of the 
Tliey have made arrange- 

юте via the Dominion At- 
Iway, and will probably be 
couple of days.
[unlikely that many provin- 
Boeton will take advantage 
Іф rates they have secured, 
[excursion rates that will 
p, to Visit here. •
M all this, it is time St.
[ commencing to consider 
1 do, so that the celebration 
rthy the occasion. Lack of 
rmation as to the hour the 
f will arrive and the length 
sy will remain makes de- 

impossible, -but prelim is
le arranged.

riaiN. і .л. лі: - a іm growing
aged.ss27. Ptt Miss Marton *

public HatipiUtT 
Harry Nelson TM 

.%t the hospital th

ST. SfBPHBH.cred
•-Mr* comprotesv-ht U -WUlnm-.S; 

In the ponn»,, .itàirttog.1 v ' TbfSSer
ей iP: Ж Suüîfc’i:lUt. ■Mж

iy,;

-L.affiSc.-1*# *’
І/ ; ST. 'STEPHBN, June 27,-When the 

people of* vicinity were consider
ing plans^fSK the proper obeerViWBoé of 
<^ucen ijÉtctotia’s geftden jubflte, U 

,’wfcs propeei by some that aâ hbepital 
be rected to form a permanent mem
orial, The '' ' Æ- “ ' - ’'

РЩР MM*,.,..—.йшЯиІ
rite •» .*♦ т*ШШ. m

, Dewet's Force te'June 6th-
'M

\vL i’■X Л'Mi

g ЖШІ
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m■Et

Ourline 0184Ш, 
ators is perfect >1

ІІЩзІ

All Have a perfect 
system of cold dry air 

i- circulation.
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$isJepeI 
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__— J big family wash by a single

Evidence Taken Before the Magistrate at cake of SURlWlSli soap, 
oerce laken Betore the ^ houaewife,s kbor k

St. Stephen-The Lm e G.rl «.d reduced one half ; the orig-
ИТЛ ; Detective fi.Dg. inal snowy whiteness is

—*—?— J restored to thé linens with-
ST. Stephen, N. в., June 2&— out boiling or hard rub- 

eeorge McLaughlin Has been before] . . Л .
police Magistrate crtiiey all day to- J bmg and the disagreeable 
day tor examination on the charge of ■ odors SO noticeable with
having murdered Harris McLaughlin ■ ... ______ . ,
near Baillle on the night of May Ktot. I other ^P8 18 done away 
Barrie was found next morning on ■ with entirely.

їаг^гйгйггйяй І
Detective Ring investigated the case, H than ordinary soaps, 
and Peel McLaughHn laid information 
that led to the arrest. . In the exam
ination today Hon. H. A. McKeown і 
appeared for the prosecution and N. ,
Marks Mills for the prisoner. Dr.
Dibblee was the first witness called, 
and described with great care the na
ture of the wounds found on Harris 
McLaughlin's head. The scalp was 
■Éen the top of the

Tmct No. 3 Miss Brown will close her
„Іwith the term, ... . .т.^т^ ,г;т^
фц*ч йШІ up with bollerarid^^te 

s by Emery Sewell for general purpose» 
і wto bermatea todny.
I HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., June St 

—Mrs. Jenet Slipp of tide place, widow 
I 04 the la£e John SUpp, (tied yesterday 

i. morning from pneumonia, after IS 
Utoesa of about nine days. Her re
mains were taken by the ateamgr 
David "Weston today to: Upper Har*- 
stead end placed alongekie of her hue-

; Щwas learm
CHAR

ваіжупд^, N. в., June гг.-шв. 
Harry Dixon (nee Maude Read) of 
Portland, Oregon, arrived by the C. F. ' 
R. last night, and wW «end the sum
mer at her old home here. Mire. Ed
ward Simpson of Moncton is the guest 
of Mrs. W. C. Milner. Mis. rAngus, 
Avard of Wtetcock is visiting trien* 
in T№M. Mrs. Janet Trueman, 
widow Of the late Joseph Trueman Of 
Point do Bute, who has bees visiting 
her granddaughter, Mis. Fred Tingley, 
left for Little Shemogue a Hew days 
ago to visit her brother, Robert Scott. 
Mrs. Trueman, though in her 83rd 
year, is Still to good health, and cab 
tell many Interesting Stories of early 
days. • iftibo ■. ■ ,

Mm. Eliza Knapp, widow of the tetife 
Dr. Titos Knapp, died tot her home 
this morning at thé eg* of 67 yean. 
Deceased had been an JInvalid for 
years, and her death eame as a happy 
release from her sufferings: Щ> 
leaves a family <* server, viz.: Mrs. 
Carritte of St John, Mis. Thomas Mur
ray of Sack ville, Arthur Knapp of 
Boston, Prank Knapp 4ЄDawson City, 
Hr.

, ■

of eatables. , _
Dr. Dick 'Taylor, who has Jure grad

uated at : 
this week 
Hon.

Jennie Keith of Steves Settlement, 
last week dftieel
and Was severely injured. Dr. Bliss 
Thorne їЯгігії. heart Ш attendance and

Sketch of Trial 
the United

■

PS i-Hl, go to et. John 
iM’flnal examlna-

.
From the Execution 

Hundred Yeail 
Latest C

hZ
the disasters which 
«terhtkéus to fate.
Bpt for the most ІЯРШІ
part man is the band in the F. B. cemetery there. The
arbiter of bis own funeral service was conducted by Rev.

W. H. Perry, P. B. minister of this 
circuits She leaves two sons, one sis
ter, one brother, four grandchildren 
and a number at relatives and friends 
to mourn /their loss. She 
seven years of age. Bradford Palmer, 
Maloorn Redstone, Thomas SoovH, 
Stephen Hamm, Wiltonl VanWart end 
WUUard SUpp 'acted as pall-bearer*.

Byv. W.; H. Perry preached an able 
sermon on Temperance in thé Central 

the [Hampstead church last night.
The prospects for a large Crop of 

cultivated strawberries are good,;
BLOOM.”"™ - — V— nif—-«a—I

"Oo., June
.■lng-:Jb*r' I_________
Forrester "ШШ 
place, left ;вВН 
eurslon, to Wgft

Two doys ДН 

to go, one аЬсЩН
the other а.ЬоиГ,аал ?. it,.*3
some fun and' food with a flock of 
sheep. The only unusual thing about 

caught In the act

"1
■

she Is now recovering.
Mr. and Mrt. .Howard Thorne have 

the sympathy of ifee, entire community 
in the death of their little daughter, 
Bessie, -which occurred uttdér very

s
Thorne was called in at the time, and 
as there seemed to be.no discouraging 
symptoms, It wa» hoped all danger 
was over. Qn Saturday she had a 
violent coughing and Dr. В. в. Thome, 
bean in her lung. A few hours later 
she had another attack of coughing 
and died in a few minutes, 
ceased was a bright little gir 
eight years old, add much bg 
JugUenls and companion 
^НКрЧоок place this aftgH 
ЦШе residence, and wa«tb 
Sp. Mr. Brown. The' jCMI

MraBBch She was атЦи

;
& ■ {«

Pb. SSS The arrest of q 
Baillle, Charlotte 
of having murden 
lln, gives a tlmeh 
lowing resume of] 
fences which haj 
Charlotte

t'Sf££JS53L
It was fete for htnr-to meet this end.”

35
sixty-

I county.!
About one huJ 

man named Dunn 
St. Andrews upol 
where the pound tl 
ly outside the Hi3 
posite the north- 
street. Dunbar til 
Island of Campod 
a saw mill at orl 
His wife had a J 
her refusal to give] 
rum, he murdered 
manner. Dunbar 1 
to. St. Andrews, I 
tfcnced to be hanfl 
day fixed for hi J 
escaped from JhilJ 
at Bayside, only ] 
from St. Andrews,] 
tain Bradford, whJ 
time. ©ns. Capt. Bl 
recognized Dunbar I 
Hitchlmgs, who toi 
to prison. It was] 
ere Dunbar broke I 
ped to Boston. 1 
rounds out the sj 
ings as follows:' ': 

’“A man named I 
of St. Andrews, sj 
Boston, *and one Д 
house on one of J 
city, he was strucl 
shingle. " Looking] 
the man engaged ІІ 
as Dunbar. Bentlj 
which led to DunS 
arrested. He was] 
back to his old qj 
drew’s jail, and hu 
the march to the] 
expiated his сгішел

nt behind the "weak ” heart 
ad a «weak” stomach, prob-' t

: Read tie 
j directions on 
P ti# wrapper.

itt
...S’Bâb,

«.wsS-SSW”

tte’s Golden Medical Discovery 
ases of thé stomach and other 

j*stion «md nutrition. Who*

diseased stomach, are cured also.

ting at ti
de-

on ІУ
■

Dr.
»*• and in the ■ 

Under the Жekville. ■ 
Mondaywm Щ................................................

BpptiS^Wdeath. He visited him once 
MwS first, called, and found
||||H|^HBPhatisfactory progress. At 
РЖ^ШИИогіет he found a fracture 
■^^■Rll just over the Car, and this 
^HRpKsed his death. A number of 
ejpKssee were examined during the 
forenoon, but very little of importance 
was developed.

In the afternoon Harry Scott told of 
seeing a blood spot on the prisoner’s
slnrt sleeve on the day after the sic- tittle girl cried during much of her 
ci dent, but also stated that thé pris- examination.
oner helped him carry the wounded John S. Scott ewore that he saw 
roan Into Ms home, having that arm blood stains on George McLaughlin’s 
und№ Ms head. Martini Lentil told shirt the morning after the accident, 
•ot, Harris McLaughlim visiting his jt was about ten or eleven o’clock, 
house the nigh* before the accident, The stains were not fresh. They were 
and that he told him he had had words dried in some. George was asked 
with George MeLaughlln and ordered about it, and said' *e thought it was 
him from his .house. Daniel O. Townes tobacco spit. It looked like blood, and 
and Ms mother, Mrs. Emma Townes, lt might have been' there some hours, 
fold of being at Harris McLaughlin's it was not damp, 
house after the Inquest, and of hear-

. at 1 'on
і

24,—Considerable -In thr All of 1897 I w»» taken with raotber-

ing west ats far as the telephone ex- Va '"I conmilted » doctor and be Mid I had

the old post office. Back-filling has^ ?nt Muds of patent medicines, but they only 
been completed quite a distance. Dyr Helped me a little, I then sent and got five 
namite Is being used, in the trench, bottles 
and tile Windows of: Alderman Wyse’s 
store suffered from the effects of a 
heavy explosion today, the thick plate 

* glass panes being cracked in several

standard."./; 
CHATHAM, June

arm
- 1

es of last week s 
tite association Will 

the 2&h.

-

*

FREDERIOTON, N. В., J 
Gerald P. Loggie, son of Lieut. 

, has successfully passedit was they 
and forfeited their lives as a penalty.

Mr. Jackson, who came out to 'Hali
fax with nearly a Ignored emigrant 

,children, most of 
in this provinc^lil 
land. ' F. .^аґвШтВ

dren
D. А. ЗШМ

rLoüM ........p. , . ■■■■■■■
entrance1 examination for toe Kingp 
eton Royal Military College.

Word today from the lumber drives 
tip river is not calculated to broaden 
the smile upon the faces of those who 
are Interested in seeing 'the lumber 
brought Out. It is to the effect that 
the head waiters are so law that Pond, 

terest- who has the upper corporation drive, 
Г* ex- has taken his men Off the drive 1 and 
Ï given up the attempt to get ahy mort»
■ oh logs out until there comes a rise of 
Ш, waiter.

John Kilbunf has discharged his 
ІЖИь stream drivers and will not be able to 

BLget his big drive to the mills this sea- 
ЇДІІЖдпоп. This is a great disappointment 

ft some of the at. John mill owners, 
^^ft> were figuring qpon KiVbum’s 

■pàflHBftmr for their mflts. ■>’ я {

wereI then sent and got five 
of (>r. Pierce s Golden Medical Discov

ery. ^Before the fitst bottle was gone I felt a 
cifange. When the fivfe bottles were.gone I 
began to work. I had not worked any for a

anftrtll and can eat anything now with 

the exception of pork end greasy food.”
Doctor Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure 

biliousness. ,

■

0: found homes 
rned to Bng- 
Mriving 'Mm

chll-
places. 1

The from >tpee for the Water works 
are being deposited along the streets 
in readiness for the excavation. The
streets wBl be hardly fit for driving tfended to come to Sackvtile in a few ing 
over for some time to come, days to visit Ms brother. Deceased

Rev. W. Waits, a former pastor of leaves a Write and two sons, John H.
St, Andrew’s church, occupied th* of New Haven, Gonn, and Captain Mc- 
pulpit yeerterday morning and ad- Haffey, with whom he resided. Mr. . 
dressed Ms farmer parishioners with McHaffey was a regular attendant of! у Mp»-.Robert ВЩ 
Ms old-time energy. Rev. Mr. Me- the Methodist church and was uni vert- ■XTXfet,^?fe s’
2K1 ctoSff^takto^ PtoittPl^e Sof 4М?а«^ооЛі t^tfdo^°k dents nea/passek

Rev. Mr. Matthews, who is away dur- gT ANDREWS, N. B...June 25,- mornlln8r-

H/'ifH Shsætr&xi щ
residence of Dr. Parker. Mrs. Ludlow 

w J e^^tolteh- U « ** et- Andrews, the only

a^lon^r ’ toè Gainbridge, Maes., is at the P. Й.
ШОРЄ OOrreCtly, Dy tne «1ОПОП OI ІПв її шГіШІііііа -ж*—, та d /а.__ц_іт_ ____ -* XV. ллілв .iwotûwap summer гевювосе, мге. і. г. иидщ
sun. lu SOm6 w lUv ПсШЗ, mOWcVç", Я1ГІЛ QfxPFJiTitft a_л—- РіщііііЧДіпіwbgre there was a freesshener on the ElSriw byTT^

,соша те noucea tnut rne were drtven ln Mallory’s coach to thp 
"Ht Algonquin cottage. Wv Hope; wife 

№ chüds with staff
Wednesday Of last Week

the
щ

er
}Z ■ . v perience InW 

The schotfll 
the 26th Inst., 
as announced.

'

ШшШ
Shelter for passengers or frelt Ц Pond’s ceasing operar away from the house the night of the
be seem JH ^Kwpper limits means that accident until "Just before the moon Y«r

HOPEWELL HILL, June lH^^^HF-mte more lumber will come set.” That wad an Important point і^ГтоЙГіь/ two

mammotn picnic at MUisDoro on rains впоша set it ac an eariy was not away iront tne nonuse tnat кіл»тг fram «
minion Day. There will be a poft^K, whfeh ie not probable. > ■ night. Then the Utile girl, Bella Met-
morpltian parade, foot, bl cycle ^иЗНКе water m the river is very low, Laughlln, was called. She stated that 57** tb^otb^i 
horse races ln the afternoon and a dis-fpmost dowp to tlhe levél usually She was nine years old, and knew the -es ewwn and
play of fireworks* In the evening. ' Ex- fTeached about the month of August. nature of an oath. • She was swmn. -^S^L rafr^Ua^h/uttle’ rirl 
eurslon trains will run from Salisbury The annual closing exercises at the but her evidence was conflicting. At ®“d that he raw Bella the ише girl, 
and Aitert. An oak Chair wiH be Deaf and to Institution were held one time She stated that it was one ^^.^er tithed hurt

popular doctor of and were very largely o’clock when she went to bed, and ЛГ, ltd LI^Betia
honor Judge Gregory that George was not away from the-------------------------- Jessleanatf Glenaraarelvedtn I fM ^*’ ^ ***** ***+_ м^ГпЖ ^ t^toatT

«US are now ln occu- the river on Priday, both with freight] I ^ Ле pupmt work was in all evening.” "She also told
Mow- from ét. John. A large ***5.J“f Л had tWd h*r to 'toll wwt щЬп aMtod mQ ^ ^ that night she and her

m їм i№ -t «« і- тше »»>• *■ i«~- » « -«та. «ь. ЙЙ tSSSS T"t’"3 5Г&«і*ш1Ь2й5К Уw* ЗУЇ^ЛбСй тГаЕ*
from the rays of the sjm_by rn^of from ^ old friends on her month at hie old home heC {^■pwere presented as follows: came im at eleven еУГоок and that ; ^e ' told

• arrival from Boston. She is staying Mte. Geo, Nelson, *Йю ta languages, to her mother told herto w^he wra in 1 that nothing
tbe powder emoke forming ft ^ Mrs. John Wlleon's. H. W. and action In ithé county ÏHswtoi, Hampton, Edward all night. Thie closed tbe evidence ; . » *+**0* *>%<* moonM wa WM' Starr of WolfriUe, N. 8.. are Z tether, James Stevens of Я ЩШ& Cape Tonnenttoe; Warran f»* the day. The Httie girl was placed , wrâ^raid to te“

^ iSSŒL.^1^ nllig Mr- Mm H. A. D’Almaine, $315 wages while the plata*P*F ^ ^ TermeTYflne; Isaac In good tads for the night and will : ^srail“d?t want to.
Ж * ^ manager for.Sir W. C. VanHome at at her fatiheris home, was Warded Hawkes, Waterford; Anriey AGreen. be re-called tathe morning. і

from early or late frost. Minister’s Island «»4S The el nouent ludire ln summing Beaver Harbor; Clarence Nkhotls, ST. STEPHEN, N. B., June 26.— ™* completed the evidence for tne
«eî?leufl0n^tert^1toe ta^thto Two of Sir W. Van Home’s, Clydes- up the case made a very touching ad- Cam pbrilton; Ernest G. Rogfr^Mooc- When the McLaughlin hearing was S^’tirThl  ̂d^M^TM^g î*f-r

>n £Z; gtzrr;!?* week aropped -fll,y Srln referenoe-to Sfe аИ5»-А'-тай Sfth^terS^te"^ m.
806 ‘“„f’îîfï'îSî tebf^ethe hay T- A. Wheelock, Mra. and Master Archie- Barkhouae while fishing on MaUh-^s, Charlottetown. th,e the. «>“* -»«hes nwee notes.
CIMa^ v^7S^ iaT‘arrived ^-"y Wheelock arrived on Monday the headwaters of Sawmill Creek one

Many young lames nave arrived c P lR- from Boston. Aoy last week heard a splash in the n™1 water color painting, Délia Maud
Two of Lady Ttiley’s servants have water behind him, and on looking St^oST^Ete^nd15

dThiteht^r ’ ’ arrived from St- J»11» to make Linden around he raw a large bear some flf- T?eMa*L^aS^.. BtJ***\ Bdmu!>5~
S^S^d^-dnm^taÎTtoDer who de- Gran<re <»ttage ready for occupation teen feet away coming towards him ’ CaJrtert>,3r5r- Abe

posited himself on the veranda of one will follow later ^‘hed п^епте'тПеГі^Ьгееп him General Good Conduct—Martha B.
°f GartL- A^on shipped by Domln- ^if^d^he bear., Dlckl^Rratigfeucht; Muriel Mo.-rison,

hto iram.w^dte^vJJbe- Ш ®ХрГЄвв **r" C’ P’ *•■«*'***** Judson Steeves, who was recently, featnre of the erereisra
hto lawn. He was ffiscovered be awkbei. tw04ton lot of fresh fish. married to Miss Duncan of Elgin, has A Pleasant feature of the exereisee

fore the church belle began to ring, T__ -, ” ***** , lwas the presentation by the pupils of
aflU left in a hurry when confronted Jay. MlJ r^ra a handsome ebony cane, goid moant-
by the proprietor, but not before he magistrate's court opened at 2 o clock houses at the Hill corner. Miss LaOra Canon Roberts, D. D„ who
had out a large area of the grass. ?toh^ been llvdng in^“e had been secretary of the institut loh

<3AC,irvTr,T,F' N в June 24 —beon- e^ainat Benjamin Dibble of eteàJing for the past lew years, eame by yes- . • tt< Realization
L hutritoz Ce a horse from Wm. Howard and Thee, .terday’s .train to spend a tew weeks siDce tta <W’B“a“mL_______

BW ^ Ьоттп ьГе-Л,га-
r> WM. в BTMdftv horse complainants and Geor F. Fowler for of Aurora, Ill., is visiting her former
і accused. At the request of Mr. Fowler
■aTSkB^Ltato gave Ijs adJottrned till Thursday «wnpanied by her niece, Mira Bora

onen alToM»ért on Saturday nigwi to at 10 o’clock. Woodworth, formerly of Chemical
0рЄП ТтВіеге were seven tenders received Т<ШЯі who has been living in the west

toiienf F і AM which % •'the seoret*ry of the fire ward tel- -f0r a number of years. Л t |
bas been recently reorganized is in a t^e laying of the sewer and i, water The schr. Geo. L. Slipp sailed ons.t.rr.t.’ss аім-2
late Lewis G. Avard of, Great She- ¥; IwiLe Mm^i J wiU ***** ** TOTonto' where the
ттккспір tebfcem of nri|minlftt^*,i/n wete ^ ЧГ* * ?1аЛСЛ groom has a position with the A. R.

MAv^d T-heS- A- Wheat(m- st- JohB' ®«>- B- W**. iremier Co.
.ЛЛотІ and MChperr S' £

^.■srS^s IsBEHElvB sass іЖ aS® 'SgSgfèSfê «г
wife, two sons, Rufus and Chartes, tor the toe^rarbased o.a the words Thy will begone..

l Dr. J. C. Spencer, who has been d^ly 1 Volc* o£ Jeeue ^ a
В. C., as |a MoLeod ^f Boston is in town' veiT acceptable manner.

tndav Im Davis of Point Wolfe te- Rev. W. E. Johnson and Mrs, John- Si ^ Май TTOte «on of Elgin visited friends here this

^TheZigm^mbe^ here vl9ltlng Mr- and **•*’

as more than ordinarily enjoyable. '„avftxXTK. кім™ rm m™ 24- 
beeause of the comparative tasnupity 
from the ueually annoying moequlfo

вяСГП -
ГЕ”^Л™ K; SISJSStSi !>««.of ctetaÿhter were atolrs a)xmt mldnlgM and tound the

: Ж^УЩк' » j*

social held at Sewell’s place on Sat
urday night. The plee averaged 
each. The proceeds Were Itt aid of 

, Baptist church purposes. ‘ . '{r
, Geo. W. Whke, ex-iM. L. C., of. Cen- 

treville, Carletoh Cô„ and Miss Mason

ïïgwS&æm
3C£^

-
? І

A MUSTER I
In 1826, Dick ІІ 

militia company A’ 
dieted for the mu 
titicus itilliken, mi 
appeared that on 
militia were tr

M

day a vessel wa 
ijeorge. and, as'
period was, consld* 
Jollification were if 
parties got into a* 
them wab taken in 
Й»г the time being 

» of the militiflk 
P the cpmbati 
iry Seeley Of thr
““

shot m tl

n, Ш
to the meetof 1

l :

had 
that і 

Аг су house.

™ SSSEfS*
name in at ele 
her mother told 
all night. This dosed the 
for the day. The little girl was 

Isaac in good hands for the night and will j 
be re-called ta the morning.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ June 26.— «ВД
When the McLaughlin hearing was prosecution, 
resumed this morning, the little girl, Journed until 
Isabelle McLaughlin, was re-called, enable the stem 
8he stated that she washed George 

Coughlin's shirt the day her father 
died. She noticed a blood stain on It 
between the elbow and the shoulder.
She had a conversation on the road 
with Detective Ring, and told him 
George was not out of the house that 
night. She said: "I remember telling 
him that mamma txdd me if anyone 
asked me When George came in to say 
he was not out of the botihe that 
night. I don’t remember telling him 
that George came in at eleven 
o’clock.” When Asked if she heard 
•what David Scott swore to, she re
plied: “I did, and David Scott ties.”
In her cross-examination she

■■■■■■■І ■■Я. that she hex* » conversation aji .the
>< ' --------- botei with Detective Ring, Hpn. Mr.

Cases at Norton, Hatfield’s Pole; arid MeeKown being present,. “Mr. Ring 
Campbell Settlement—Recent asked me about when George came

n^tri/ In. and told me that if I did not tell
George cam® in just before the

of their new cottage at 
hove. ■

,

Mm as
try. the top of his 
off. Rogers was. tf. 
Capt. MlUlken wa

Eg Cfeareh of England 
George, and a stoj;
lowing Inscription і 

і :h«»d of the grave: 
"Sacred to the m 

“ Domlnicus Milllkc 
-.“«Sept. 12th, 1825, b; 

’* qualntance, who 
•* gun to be dischag 
“ And God will judgi 

j This headstone ay 
some agency brokoc 
act of vandalism, at 
currence, created a 
ter feeling in thii 
George. ,l

>
lii>: j

fin f

■ pHy” M 7.DEATH OF^RS. ^LOTTIE E.

Belyea, widow of 
of Greenwich, died 

on Saturday, June 15th, at the resi
dence of her father. She was a daugh
ter of Joseph MoBay. and was 33 
years of âgé. She . had been ill for 
about a year with heart disease, and 

The funeral took 
place on Monday, the 17th, at Brown’s 
Plats. Rev. A S. Stearns officiated, 
assisted by the Rev. Mr. PuMUngton. 
The relatives feel thankful to their 
friends for the many kindnesses in 
their hour of affliction.

лаєтД^І

CASTOR I A.

Mrs. Lottie E. 
Lawrence Belyeam-
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c TWO COLORED1 
About the year lisa 

Marla, brother and j 
ed in front; of St.:] 
the murder of a chi* 
cestuous Intercourse^ 
tlon, the pair confl 
The harigman waajl 
to -whom Constable 
been engaged by ДО 
drews, sub-let the n 

About the year 183 
tinkers, were senteri 
rape, hut the day j 
for their execution, tl 
escape by cutting - 
bars of the cell, an] 
logs of which the 
built. They were n] 
terwards, in St. And]
SUBSEQUENT Mu

■ $f 
Ю: leaves one child.

Kg

DIPHTHERIA Ш KSNGS.

home at Chemical road. She 1» ac

ta, and told me that If I did not tell 
that George cyne to just before the 
moon set I couldn’t go home.” The

Deaths.
up»

Ï A gentleman from -Norton seen by
іг/далгл -
from that place. A death was r. port
ed some time age.

===
Г- -Ж», tar-.? *=r r- г

You Ami Sick.L&mâ

Жй£&?Ш£il:- ■
e

self is iU. There Is a. , case a* Hat
field’s Point and--one at Campbell’s 
Settlement. It appears, that anti tox
ine has been used-with success, but ln 
one fatal case it was employed tpo 
late. і ■ ■

There Is reason to fear that outside 
the cities tiie quarantine is not so
5?Leî^v?my"»ї. Nearly everybody seems complain more or less at this 

ïrfi^2SK-“£nS season ol the year. You feel the need of some tele t. pm 

t7£2L&^£S!TJSS,X new strength and energy Into the :

■ш*. 
Ш Ж-

Sii$ Mg The next murder^ 
was that of Morgai 
who was at one tira 
Andlrews, from wheg 
MUltown, N. B„ W 
1833 he, while in і 
tremens, killed hiej 
her skull with à hag 
dieted for murder, | 
on the ground of ing 

In 1835 or 36 a maj 
was IndBoted for tha 
named Ljnch. The; 
Charged soldiers Г 
They resided at tf 
ish of Saint Patriot 
way in a sail boat 
They quarrelled, am 
ing enrag-ed, seized

K і
ш
Ш' ;
mm Г 1I .® тЖ.м *1

Щ : teepthis :■ the
not

time, ana тле ooara or пеадиі aoes ° t
gelt its workao^weiidone asintim well, and suffer more'or less from heat

So far the diphtheria has bee yQy аГЄ .depressed and СІІЗСОШ

of everyday life a bardeb. Little tbi 

j You are not sick, but lack the ^

П for health and happiness

There is one preparation w| 

days as a restorative afld nerve і 

Chase's Nerve Food. ït is diffe 

ever used, for instead of tearing c 

It builds them up, and so thorodg
1 " to рШШЩШ

Éregularlties. It-is surprising what host of p

this great food cure A few weeks’ і v
і*откР s '• Ж- ■ ff

ІІМНІй
Dr. Chase’s Nerve
box. 6 boxe* tor iSBO; it*aft dealer* or- Edmans

ItI їі?;sgr, city. So far the diphtheria has 
more fatal than -the last epidemic of 
smallpox. There is equal, if not 

reason for energetic action 
every pitot 

disease hàs

irssstsssnsb-a-niæ
daughter have been residing he^e for 

. .Mr. Spencer win irate 
Wedneeday, where. Se 

wiU take a prat graduate; course Jn 
medgclne.
It la

• time express
port, where he will be one of the : 
clpals of an toteresting event on T 
dey. The news comes а* ж дата* 
prise, but all will Join in giving 

” end hie lady a hearty 
tag upon their arrivai ta Г 

Joseph McHaffey died 
morning at the 
Captain В. X 
was bom to Derry 
and came to tide country as an infant 
hid father лтЛ mother settling in Up-

ьг
ing on the occupation of a farmer and 
іяШвг, but has been living with Ms 
son for about seven years. He has oie 
brother, Martin, who le 80 years of age, week. Mies Bertha Hoar will spend 
living at Rouley, Mass., and who in- the

itate
t is!of health in 

where the
ssaryboard t 

province
by the 
of the 
found a lodgement.

you.;,v about a yee 
ter Toronto K; ■

«h. SS^“Sr

killing Lynch RoI^^^Hp

whon
the

Й ese
a currently reported tbat etipen- 
WaHer Gahtil taCt m M ^

1I 0. A. R- TAKE CHARGE.
the cellar of Dr. YARMOUTH, N. S., June 26,—Geh- 

eral Manager GKkies was here today 
on burinera with Baker Broe. ia con
nection with the leaae of the wharf.
The Boston has made her last trip 
under the Yarmouth Steamship Com
pany’s flag.

All business of the Yarmouth Steam
ship Company is now being done by 
the D. A. R., the former having prac
tically ceased to exist. tills great IOOQ C

The Boston’s funnels have been _ °
painted red with black tope, thei D. A. KS Singular ШЄ^Н. 
R. colors, and she is raid to have hid Æ ' ,»Г— 
orders to get ate am up on Saturday 
to arrive here Sunday. It is also 
stated the D. A. R. will at once com
mence daily trips, Sunday included,

•keeping the Boston in commission all 
the summer. -

і
I Dr.

this morning tof Ha you evidence being insa 
quitted Rob'inaon, t__________

“ЇЙїїїЛіїї:
loading at the,

was indicted for 
quitted V,. pleV^^^B 
discharged. <
, In 1858, ait St. Stef 
Bowyer had au і 
man named Clark j 
one Gillespie. Clark 
ful man. Bowyer 
er man. They sd 
Bowyer had gone 

Clark, he tun 
Clark with a 

shortly afterward»

rig idy-n tyfe. t BUT-Щ
AШ ШйЖ і« Engllst 

was
ШЩ new 
fesses and 
are using 

:e you of

S and aches, wt•«* b
iaiщ r.on

Ж-Ї"
1

b4-i кЛ /:
h: • И

to IIIall effects of
raes Food0X *

g.:, -, Sunday with 
The pariah

■
50 cent* a box, 6 boxe* tor t=ou; и «ч aeeier* or- Edmanson,- Bates & Co., Torout- 

Agena wanted 1er »r. Cha*« a Lest ted Complete Receipt Bock end limit. .iL 
Pi7*'-lan.

close tide from
bed_ _____ _ Wood’s Phosphodlne Is sold In St John tor

vacation with her parents gt { *n reepontible Druggist*. z
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OTTE COUNTY,

« I
le, in 

f Bowyer 
during the 
1 have con

ferMi

Of the N. В. and P. a island
Ш:'\Icted

Ip'-’ рви------- -— original struggle,

Sketch of Triait fer Murder Along ïï^a^îi'ÎJîttïlroLï'SKit 
the United States Border, ïïr’aTÆS.ÏÏ

' manslaughter. The Jury brought in a
from the Execution of Ounbir About One eenfoticelr t^f^tef^years-Tmpriso^ 

Hundred Yea,. Ago, Down to th.
Latest Cise In 1898.

'$3 -,effect produced on ь 
lily wash by a single 
f SURPRISE soap, 

housewife’s labor is 
d one half ; the orig- 

nowy whiteness is 
id to the\ linens toith- 

dling or hard rub- 

And the disagreeable 

so noticeable with 
soaps is done away 
ntirely.

I yet it costs no more 
Гdinary soaps.

: Methodist Conference. : 3
■’ •

«hr Щ■ ■ •r - > ■
a"of the

•4P*

®ІСЛй*
Chairmen — Thanks Voted to St.

tmdtyofRethflilJT**

CMI
; ' I

I 1

tiW if" і то#»і .

,’ГГ“* àt н XTÆSS ьт*~ши
lËÈÊÊ ей»

Her Maiestv the Оивйп- __ _ C 7

In August, 1866, John Ryan was in- 
man named

ЩІИРЩ mill, e t

^.."S^ttï-ST 2S43gfeg
J1»*» murdered Harris MriluX Sâ А”
in gives a timely interest to the Ml- from a J™*?..****?*

lowing resume of trials for capital of- L ^femedl:
fences which h»« -tsb™ “1 tau<>n- The luoge charge» in favor of

c=-er-£L
- sfisaÆsaasff* -.St. Andrews upon a gallows erected in Aufcuet 1877 Яяя^н мйна пі і wo

Гу outeid! the'umiTo1?8^ ln?”edlate- wae touted for'the murder of one 
Doslte to! ^5uEÎÜ t ,°W^' °P' Mooney, a blacksmith at St. George, 
street * ,„°f Queen Bhe having struck him across the neck
Sfstd £ JIS, a reS‘dent ot the with a fence picket, from the effects 
a w "Г,,,Са"іроі>еПо an» worked in of which it was alleged he died. She 

} or n?y Gening C°ve. was acquitted and discharged 
His wife had a gold ^coin, and upon custody.
her refusal to give it up to him to buy LATEST RBCbRDS:
rum, ne murdered her in a 1

dieted for the murder of a 
McCarty at BraÆurry's:«

MARYSVILLE, N. В., 
Supernumerary matters Were discussed 
this morning, when the following 
facts were given: Capital stock, in
cluding investments and 
847. To this will be added immediate
ly 110,000 from the twentieth century 
fund, $13,234 cash collected by Dr. 
Paisley and $6,000 cash from the be
quests of Senator

June 24.—

K J it.

ЧШ
■notes, $82,-

Sole Proprietors of
. BUCHANAN

№dAblh* FrtMMfWalm
the

Read the 
directions on 
the wrapper.

г<И та
: • -Le win and Mrs. 

Starr, making a total of $166,08L 
While this is encouraging the claim
ants on the fund will not receive more 
than 80 cents to the dollar of ttoir 
claims.

Lindsay of the Woodstock district 
and Cbtpmaa of the Fredericton die-

GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,

SLENTAUCHERS МШЩ. MME». SPEÏ8IDÉ
ttlce* and Stores : #

^ -iolborn,
ONr гміті^ірір

таїІМ. .. !іЩ п »і-> w r T-

1
■ гЩШ
*',»« етапи*

from
e,N.Bau-

________ шШж\
w River, 1UC recommend at ton of the Char- 

rrecutton Dunbar bepreaux’ an<J guHty. (They. t«tetown district for the appointment
escaped from j&Il, and went to work were sentenced to be executed on a home missionary enperintendent 
at Bayside, only seven miles distant January itth, 1870. Dowd afterwards *** not accepted.

Е^Щл^НЗлі ~ tr„£ss^“ iisSS.
recognized Dunbar and Informed jailer She was afterwards pardoned and diees on Christian, work in that coun- 
Hitchings, who took the fellow back maTr:ed a«aln- ®y arranagernem. with the
to prison. It was not long, h»we^ In John Naylor of Clarendon Wher churches the province of Hents 
ere Dunbar broke Jail again and skip- £“* trled tac the murder of his wife. *fes allotted to the Methodist church, 
ped to Boston. A local chronicler Ha was found guilty of manslaughter IthaS a population Which amounts to-j 
rounds out the subsequent proceed- and sentenced to seven years in the £300,000. He appealed for eight addl- 
ings as follows- penitentiary. tional missionaries, which would re-

■‘•A man named Bentley, a resident A In І®98 Le,vina A- Kendrick and Wire an adÿtion of one thousand dol- 
of St. Andrews, afterwards went to ¥MWc11 °? ?rand Mana“ w,erc la”^or .
Boston, ahd one day while passing a trled Iа* manslaughter In having The ordination of Jacob Heaaey
house on one of the streets of that ІЯД* tlJf <$eath an itt£ant, the took place la the evening. In the pres- 
clty, he was struck on the head by a trlal !a an acquittal. 5”“, °f ; a ,large assembly. After the
shingle. ‘ Looking up, he recognised U T, ^ ^ «en ttot. only four .usual opening exercises the candidate 
the man engaged in shingling the roof executions have taken place, In the «ave an account of his. conversion and
as . Dunbar. Bentley gave information hist(>ry of Charlotte Co, çall to^ the ministry. TJUs was fol-
which led to Dunbar being once more , o „„w.o oro the “”aal «xercl3es- after
arrested. He was in dtie tim# sent KUMFORT Headache Powders are *cb и excellent charge was de-
back to his old quarters in St АП- pleaeapt and ef£ectuaL They liyered by «ev. Dr. Brecken. The ser-
drew-s Jail, and hisUnext exn was o„ no”h»5!f fmm ^ * great ‘^est and

A MUSrrant DAT QUARREL G. O. L. OPEIODRG YIRIT "toe

rÇl®1®0^ tor: success.
. tbe eecond draft of «be sUtion sheet 
lie *S follows: 1 ' •; «•

! W■ і ■- j.* 

o -g,^TV 
«JëSSi-T. ?

і ■■МЖ I Flle" of the. â -чЛ-
■It

da
• B.-'

the Rj■

^т-Т;-У '4 ___ Tkm5 =
the direct, consequences Would 
outcome, and no future action 

be Able to undo the wrong. Ap
plying this thought to the Methodist 
church, he proceeded to show that this 
•eqtion of the Christian church pos
sessed a mightÿ influence in this dom
inion “on account of the number of her 
adherents, in the multitudes of young 
People under her care, and the, wealth . 
b;ith wihich she had been entrusted, і Chatham 
Her duty, then, was plain. Ah oppor- the 
tunity to do good-'. WÙS

once, 
be" the 
would

IRev, W. J. Kirby at the close of the 
evening service: SOUTHAMPTON.

^An Anaherst Man Severely 31ttçn by a 
j • ^..;v Vicious Horse.

ШÜARTSV^LLE, Jurune 25.—The first

•ЮГА’й&т'-
The election for ohairrhan of 'dis

tricts resulted thus: St. John, Rev. O. 
Steels 
man,

order
Jng ofied during much of her -SOUTHAMPTON, N. 3., June 24.- 

Th* Mapieton, Leamington, Five 
ode, Canaan and Southampton 

es of Good 
their is annual

•the afternoon.., „ grounds 
Rice; have been leased for a period,

never on/.,., а « a - -------------- -- A. The ot ten> years, centrally located, near
“1.?®°“/. a*ato- and « »he failed financial secretaries are respectively Willard QllroyV, in Mapleton and 

^“ll,eJtiel tremendous responsibil- JRevs. R. W. Weddall, A. B , E. C. - workmen are now fitting^Ab^ pi^a 
tod І^я W m bUPOn her- the gullt І Turtoer- w- H- Frag, John Goldsmith, ! Eugene Atkinson toZ, уем sei

s^sr1 f Tr ^iE5»*2;ssre^«b **• a

'ІЇШіШі!? - u,.. «saacf*-5»is s^v гжягт
the Methodist people to oOthe to the tund, and Rev. Job Shentoe. and John I -comes here à stranger, 
pisfertei Yif St. James chùrch; Dr. wiV-t B<jîrvine the .secretaries, of the gen- 
liams, When addressing the conference ^
but Saturday, stated the chjurch had ! Permission was given any chairman 
been built to resist the encroach- at ^strict to engage George Gardiner 
ments of the Roman CathoMhs. As an * Wred local preacher, 
tnustratlon of what these were, he The thanks of the conference w 
eiiéd the following instance»: а Slven to the Ladies' Sustentation Icounties of BeaubSrittte.aad Hunt- W of St. John for their contlm 

.jthe ona,“—- *

Scott swore that he saw 
6 on George McLaughlin’s 
oorning alter the accident, 
put ten or eleven o'clock, 
were not fresh. They were 

George was asked 
nd Said -he thought it Was 
t. It looked like blood, and 
tve been' there some hours.

Irian
Lodg

Fredericton, Douglaÿ 
Я- , Wcfodstqçk, James 

Pickles; Sac

Chap-

S» Tempi are will 
picnic Julytham, F. W. Plc)tl<

th oppor- -the president; St. Stephen, Jbhn Read, 10th, in
. , . , ... presented D. D.-; Cbariottetown, Richard Rice; have be

which, in the nature of things would Summerside, F. Dawson, M.

hold
10th,

•me.

P-
kra McLaughlin told of a 
a With the prisoner in May 
ï, in which the prisoner 

of Harris McLaughlin, 
|Ve want to, get Harris out 
meaning his home. 
cLaughlln told of Working 
k woods with Harris and 
■Laughlin seventeen years

&?:%&&& 
* with a blow from a stick 
ed. He

1hère bn r*
ОІГ-

.ІД 1826, 1 I, member of a 
was lb- j 
. Dom- i1 * 
»sel. If .
825. the ! rr

ЗАСЖ VILLE,
j£fs» till v; і

-
• ■ ■

badly Mtteh by Idiet,
lnici

of The Sun’s 
writes under

MW вад
a v 26th: bea ter. wjl

’ft&LSei’ N”ot tУ.Iml
said he would kill 
separated them. -atday

ofand
, the little girl, 
n that’three or 

ter her father was hurt 
lied her and said: “Bella, 
s you When George came 
, you tell them that he 

” “She also told 
that night she and her

'£J”g£SÎ

merest in the fund.
The -conférence adopted a resolution 

>f thanks to J 
lie handsome

liar.saW ‘varwaMtt^
alongside each ether. A

■Zion—Robert 1 У'

wards technical•u.
P«l-h^sKS I 1

C,e8t“eR,taPUrtT9t®eF^t
-V І. a Fulton. - d

BBÊsfiT A ■» - - ■- і*ІкГ ’ >

5ГЯ *ЄЗЯІЇШМ2І С2 «мим» :«в

whic* reduced «Ге taxes to such ain Steel, Dr. Wilson and others took •—
extent that the Protestants wets Un- P™*. 1 -------
able to support a school, ,and.then. The sustentation meeting In the'. Mrs. H 
according to Quebec law, where the evening was more than unusually in- ! ,.Mv 
Protestants are unable to support a teres ting.- Good speeches, flue singing і rheun 
school of their own they hâve to Sup- by m.tubers of toe congregation and he .... 
port a Roman Catholic one. Such a.jery encouraging report. lmA n.o„
things are being done, all -the time R*v- Dr. Read and Dr. Allison many cafes whm 
and there is a peraistqnt pndeayor to 'І brought In a -request trotn the boards Liver pup, к„5п 
squeeze the . Protestants out of the j v* regents that the conference devise eot „ hov 
country. some mertbod for the .increasing of the £<? began toiihbn

SrS="SlK£~-r« S'rS^SSS ,

that through deceit and misrepresen- I university to provide some way of ___ :________________
taition pur ministers on domestic mis- I <’a-I‘rHng out the suggestion, with the SYDNEY.
sions were • receiving 95 per cent, of ;assurance of the hearty support of the _______
their claims, and, consequently, were ! conference. STDN-BT N 4 Time ?« _ть.
better cared for than those of other ! ® Marr was at tots own re- Hroln* h' ’jn - H
зйтлй- smss: ,or * s? 'SbKsb&issT’s-

sisirsr.s “a
heard the indignant refutation and У ou may be town v

saüuirs;'£.««.,« tss «æ-sï».«,$,дь*“- „»•
щШйЇ!

The love feast yesterday was ot the L^lgh Vallrir r. r. Co. Pickets e» Improvements to the amount of rix 
largely attended and marked by mire >tTOm the «Нкик rank* petrol the shop». thousand *>іій,=

Sî^' .ST’S*“SS, Щ
evangelistic service wae conducted by

Жwith < • : •v' ■
down on 

her mother. She 
what she told 

g that nothing 
out the moan." He was 
! girl was afraid to tell 
lew end didn’t want to. 
leted the evidence for the 
and the hearing was yd- _ 

:il Thursday morning to 
tenographer to prepare hie

ИГand

.....

try, and elo-
off.

1.1Oapt. mi:

Si
lowing im ....... ..
head Of the grave:

“Sacred to the memory of Captain 
“ Dominions Milliken, who Was shot 
.“-Sept. 12th, 1825, by an intimate ac
quaintance, who ordered a loaded 
“ gun to be discharged at his head!

And God will Judge^the motive.”
This headstone was afterwards by 

some agency broken in pieces, 
act of vandalism, at the time of its oc
currence, created a good deal Of bit
ter feeling In the village of St. 
George.

TWO COLORED MURDERERS.
• About the year 1829 Black Dick and 

Maria, brother and .sister, were hang
ed in front of St. Andrew’s jail for 
the muffler of a chUA, the fruit of In
cestuous intercourse. Before execu
tion, the pair confessed their guilt. 
The hafigman was Thomas Baldwin, 
to whom Constable Riley, who had 
been engaged by Sheriff Elisha An
drews,

жмем
veyard at St.

, sarlng' thé'foïr, 
i was placed at the

to a supper at Trpcy.’s restaurant, ai 
whirii toasts were proposed and happy 
speeches - made. The Affair broke, up 
about mddnlgiht. J ,,

NEW BATTLE LINER.

The new Battis liner Eretria, Capt. 
Mulcahy, arrayed from Glasgow yes
terday morning, and abetted at Sand 
Point to load hay for South Africa. 
She is a fine linking ehifl of the three 
deck style. Ге:- dimensions arenas fol
lows: Length, 341 feet; breadth, 47 
feet; d,epth, 27.4 feet, tier deadweight 
capacity to 5,700 tons, with a gross 
tonnage of 3,463 tons, and a registered

aa«a.*4t
speed is tea knots. . While on her trial 
trip, however, she made eleven knots.

■iJ.. Stanley— -------..
Sedgewtck—A. Bailey. ' 
Boieetown—Mr. Knight.
Keswick—John B. Young. 
Sheffield—Harry Harrison.
Grand Lake—L. J. Wascn.

; Capetown—Isaac N. Parker.
I Chipman—To be supplied.

WOODSTOCK D1STRIQT. 
Woodstock—J. G.’Berrie. 
Canterbury—Oeo. A. Ross. 
Jacksonville—James Crisp, 

і Haitiand—H. C, Rice.
Richmond—T. Stebbings. 
Centreville—W. H. Sparge. 
Florenceville—Thomas Allen. 
Lindsay—I. A. Ivea. ... , . 

.Andover—J. S. Gregg.
Upper Kent—Td be supplied.

‘CHATHAM ÔISTRICT. 
Chatkkm—W. C.- Matthews. 
Newcastle—F. H. W. Pickles. 
Derby—John F. tistey.
Richibueto—H. R. Baker.

-
* ||;■

way

■ •
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t OF MRS. LOTTIE E. .
BEL YEA.

ttle E. Belyea, widow of 
Bel yea of Greenwich, died 
ty, June 15th, at the reei- 
r father. She was a daugh- 
jph MoBay, and was 33 
ge. She had been ill for 
аг with heart disease, and 

The funeral took 
mday, the 17th, at Brown’s 

A S. Stearns officiated, 
the Rev. Mr. Paddington, 

is feel thankful to their 
the many kindnesses In 
f affliction.

;
•S

This

child.

Harcourt—D. B. Bayley. 
Bathurst—John: Goldsmith.

' C ampbel 1 ton—H. B. Thomas
SACKVILLE DISTRICT.

rdSacktele-i 
M. Aw 
Chari# 
logy: < 
lessor i

gue; Ralph Brecken, 
3. D., Mount- Allison University; 
Stewart; D. D., professor of theo- 
irlea H. Paisley, M. A., D. D., pro- 
church history and New Testament

aar—To he aûpplied. 
e Bute—Thomas Marshall, 
xte—Samuel Howard.

t (Central)—<G. W. Flrter, W. J:
Kirby.

Moncton (Wesley Memorial) - William

ot ЯД Шaren Cry for"ORIA. * the Job.
iycar 1830, two travelling 

tinkers, were sentenced to, death for 
rape, but the day before that fixed

other boats, arid are nicely fitted up 
tor comfort. The saloons, hath rooms, 
etc., are heated by steam, and an* , up 
to date to eYery way. Capt. Kenneai- 

Ardnamurchan,
Point Is owned by the Domlnton СоаГ Com

pany. ч ,
bars of tha cell, and the heavy pine ! ----- — ■ -« ■■■ ■■■
logs Ot: : Which the Jail walls were Bicyclists and ail athletes depend 0n 
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Our contemporary, the Globe, on they could be—only the very best ща- 
Saturday evening, printed the Allow- terlals being used.
In* Interesting Interview with Dr, J. , No students are allowed to practice 
D. Maher, of North End, Which will, on patients, as he considers It an in- 
no doubt, be perused with interest by justice to have .uneducated, inexplri- 
readers of the Sun. It is quite a trib- cnced youths tampering with the teeth 
ate to Dr. Maher as a Surgeon-Den- of an unsuspecting people who go to 
H®*1 a dental office in good faith and pay

Who is there that does not know their money expecting to get reliable 
the pangs of an aching tooth,, end how work.
many thousands in this city have Î All kinds of dental work are per
ceuse to thank Dr. J. D. Maher for formed there, and several sets of arti
cle Introduction of the now famous fldal teeth shown the reporter, some 
Hale Method of painless dentistry, on gold, some on platinum, others on 
which after eight years’ constant use silver, aluminum and rubber, contain- 
In this city is today more popular than tog gold crowns, gold fillings, etc., 
ever? were masterpieces of workmanship,

It Is a question whether there is an- whilst the specimens of crown and 
other dental office In Canada that bridge work made at these offices, and 
turns out such thorough and such a in which a special pride is taken, can- 
quantity of dental work as do the not be surpassed to Canada.
Boston Dental Parlera of St. John, of These offices, which are under the 
which Dr. Maher is proprietor. charge of a lady assistant, are open

After ten years of constantly to- daily from 9 a. m. until 9 p. m. ' 
creasing and strict!# up-to-date prac- We present today outs of the rooms,

ititoch fan to do them justice; as they 
. cannot easily he photographed; bow-

word in the Maritime ever, the Work performed by Messrs. 
Provinces wherever the subject dep- Erb and Wesley is particularly good, 
tiatry of a superior character is dis- .considering the disadvantages, 
ouesed. The Introduction of the new famous

Employing only those who are adepts Hale Method has revolutionized den-

OPERATING ROOM. No. 1.
BÈV. J. B. CHAMPION, Pastor Meth

odist. .Church, Kingston, N. B.
і Brookfield,

Мш». JOSEPH F. Merritt, m 
King Bt„ Est.

MBS. AtiFRED MARKHAM, 173 Ger- 
main px.

Miia^ES MARKHAM, Germain St.
Mats. WtLLLIAM RAYMOND. ,31 Dor

chester St.
MRS. e. A. PALMER, 2» Queen St.
MBS. ROBERT L. JOHNSON, 7 Dor

chester St.
COUNT DeBURY, St. John.
COL. MARKHAM, Managet Sun Pub.

Co.
ratA B. MYERS, Esq., American Cee-

JOHN KhRR, Esq., Chief Fire De-

FRÆÎD W. JUMRINS, captato ot Fe
lipe Department.

OR. HOWARD FRITZ, Oculist, Syd
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' teaffing barrister ! 
of New Brunswick 
Dr. J. D. Maher: | 
• My Dear sw,—fl 
in expressing the 
tton which І гесеИ 
ment. !

ERNEST MACMaCHAEL, Esq., 
Wholesale Merchant, Dock St.

C; J. MILLIGAN. Esq-, Manager of 
, The Telegraph.
JOHN BOWES, Esq., Editor of the 

' Gazette.
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• JAMBS KEtLLY, Esq., General Pas- 
ronger Agent 1. C.. R.

W. J. STARR, Eeq., Coe* Mqrohant. 
M OOTfL, EkOit Chairman of the 

Board of Llqdcxr Cotnmieelooers.

Yours very
■
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; TESTIMONIALSt#i Z
Governor. McCleton writes: 4t, ,

Government House,
№e**totoni. N. B.

ь«|Ь« !

*ON. A. R. МоСІЖЬАМ, 
Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick.

1X.

1
D. J. PURDY, Bàq., M. P. P;. St. 

John.
WILLIAM SHAW, Esq-, M. pj P„ 8L 

John.
FRED LA FOREST, Esq., Ш P. P„ 

Victoria Co. ' : , •:}.
T. M. BURNS, Esq., M. P. P„ Giou- 

ceeter Co.
O. M. MHJLANSQN, M. P. P„ West

morland Co.
J^HPH PORIER, M. P. P„ Kent Co.

Dl^^WAPD- eXJM- R P-
EDWARD SEARS, Esq., er-Mnvor of
' St. John. '

letters, testimonials, or who have been 
pleased to permit him to use their 

as a reference:
HON. A. R. McCLELAN, Governor of 

New Brunswick.
HON. A. G: BLAIR, Minister of Rail

ways and Canals, Dominion Of Oea-
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work.ada. :

HON. L. J. TWBEDm M. Pv P., Pre
mier of New Brunswick. (f é

HON. H. R. EMMBRBON. M. R„ ex- 
Premier of New Brunswick;1 ,i 

LATE HON. J AS. MITOHEbL,
P. P., when Premier of New Brune- ‘ 
wick.
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■ is a house DR. LUCIEN BELLE VEAU, Shediac, 
N. B.

DR. RT7DDICK, St. Martins, N. B. 
MESSRS. RAYMOND &

Proprietors Royal Bétel.
D. W> MbCORMAOK. Esq., Proprietor 

Victoria Hotel.

To Dr. B, uf■«il Bon. L. J. TweedieM. • Es
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writes:>
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Dr. J. D. Mtiier, 1 
lors, North End: 
Dear Sir,—I havJ 

your article in th| 
13th, relating to tj 
teeth of children âj 
schools in this сім 
would probably be 
but many of the ir 
their own partlcL.

I ever, tt le a matter 
sidération.
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St. John, N. J 

Dr. Maher:
Dear Sir,—I have 

testifying to the a 
member of my fan 
work done tor her 

Yonre fl

fm»Q ROOM.

tistry in this province._Dr. Maher can
very .Justly lay claim to being the 
“Father of Ptinlees Dentistry" in New 
Brunswick, and the Hale system can
not be used by any other dentist in 
the city of St. John, although Dr.

;
! ■

OPERATING
ITT * -дат'’

$*» '.tooeat the business, it is no wonder that 
the quality of the work is of so high 
a character. Thousands of patients 
feel grateful for the easy and painless 
•manner in which they have had teeth 
extracted or filled.

Patients from all parts of the Mari
time Provinces, Maine and elsewhere 
may be found daily at hie offices 
awaiting treatment, which is the very 
best compliment that could be paid.

When a reporter called the other qay 
he was surprised to find ^that all the 
offices had been refurnished from top 
to bottom, presenting a beautiful ap
pearance. The place was recently 
beautifully decorated by Mr. Joseph 
Craig. The walls are covered with 
choice steel engravings, and the rooms 
furnished with the best of everything 
by Messrs. M., R. * A.

New 
toons,

; No. IwMto-

E*," р”тг,я-г
J. H. BOND, Proprietor Carvill Hall.
W. H. MoQUADE, Esq-, Proprietor 

Grand Union Hotel.
FRED SAND AM,, Esq., City Cham

berlain. , ‘ , ; 0-;
A C. FAIKWEATHHr, Esq., Rothe

say, N. B.
JOHN CONNOR, Esq.,

Contractor.
JOSEPH FINLEY, Esq., Retired Mer

chant,

V deed of interest your letter of the 13 to 
ultimo, addressed to the Board of

S3
1

w School Trustee? of toe city of St. John,
upon the subject of “Examination of 
Children’s Teeth." I am convinced of 
the importance of the matter of which 
you treat, but at -the present time 
there may be many difficulties in the 
way of carrying out your suggestions. 
Many parents would consider u an 
interference with their individual 
righto, and tha trustees of school 
boards would hesitate, under the pre
sent state ot the law, before allowing 
such examination to take place. I

may

Maher, as sole agent to Canada, has 
sold to other dentists the exclusive 
right to use it in certain parts of Can
ada. That he can do all he claims is 

_vouched for by hundreds of our most 
reliable citizens.

He is also registered in the United 
States, and is the onlj£ dentist in Can
ada not practising In Nova Scotia at 
present who is entitled to do so, being 
fully registered in that province. He 
expects to open a branch office in 
Halifax as soon as he can complete 
arrangements, as a large practice 
awaits him there,

He is at present arranging for a 
branch office here In the South End, 
which Will no doubt be in keeping with 
toe one .to the North End, which ha® 

perior In Cgjpdti. '''."f j'ro:
Now that the vacation is coming 

parents should not fall to have their 
children’s teeth attended to, as they 
are powerful factors in assist!ngjilges- 
ttom, which means- -good health. We

AHON,; L. J. TWSEEDIE,
Premier of New Brunswick.

VERY REV. MGR. TB06. CONNOL
LY, Vicar General.

REV. ALFRED ROŸ, C. 8. C„ Pre- 
sidemt St. Joseph’s, Memramcook. 

VERY REV: I». J. OORDUKE, C. і 
R„ Rector St. Peterie. -a 

VERY REV. E. M. WŒOŒL, C. SS. 
R., ex-Rector St. Peter’s.

FEENEY, C. SS. R.

JOSEPH BOURGMAN, C. ЙЙР.'н.
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m
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HON. H. A. MoKBOWN, M. P. P., So
licitor General of New Brunswick.

HON. C. H. LAB1LLOIS, M. p. P„ 
Chief of the Board-of Works of New 
'Brunswick.

HON. A. T. DUNN, M. ,P. P„ . Sur
veyor General of New Brunei».»-

HON. JUDGE LANDRY, Supreme 
Court. і ' .

1-і

Dr. J. D. Maher:
Dear Sir,—I mas 

the opinions and 
contained to the І 
ials, wishing you]

Government

ЯШР 1

"If, yeur laudable enяІ HON. JUDGE McLEOD,: Supreme 
Court.

SENATOR J. V. ELLIS, Editor of the
Globe.

GEO. ROBERTSON, Esq., M. P, p„ 
ex-Mayor of St. John. mt

: В. M.;
ЖVJSI Rector Itimeand In 

■ fruit.
tal chairs, fountain spit- 
a ejectors, and all the lat

est and best appliances have been in
troduced. This has been one of the 
chief factors of his success, and he. 
spares no pains or money to secure 

best of everything 
and his charges are1 ;

;REV. JAMBS oif lit.'
-

m*

;'
The lato Hon. James Mitchell, when 

Premier,, wrote:
St. Жер-heil, N. 9„ April lath, ’97. 

Maher:
,—I am pleased to fipd at- 

$3 your testimonials some , of 
fang names fttJi&w Brui&Wick,

t=nh "Ш

no eu ■JL BÜ9Y. HDWiAtiEUD SCULLY, C.v.«3. R.,
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REV. FR. DOYLE, iMlUtown, N. Д, 
REV. R. P. MoKIM, Pastor Й». Luke's, 

N. E.
REV. GEORGE STEEL, Castor Port

land Methodist. ■ v 
, REV. J. A. GORDON, ex-PBebor Main 
‘ St.1 Baptist. '
! REV. W. .Le®. MqKIBL, Fadrvllte. 
RÉV. W. C. OAYNOR, Editor of Free-

«
the imC

Sîiîoi:]
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for his patients, 
as reasonable as

;!-■ Dr. Jj D. I 
Dearm.r.-

highly recommend anyone who may п-.'ло; he li/ be in need qf such services and .desir
ous of obtaining reliable dentistry to 
visit the Boston Dental Parlors, 527 
Main street, North End, where an 
amination of the teeth will gladly be 
made free of charge, and where one 
may feel assured of obtaining efficient 
workmanship.
і We present here a few names and 
testimonials of the many hundreds of 
which Dr. Maher bas been the recipi
ent, the fact of having the endorse
ment and the .permission to use the 
names of the following best known 
and trustworthy officials, clergymen, 
physicians and citizens te a notable 
proof of the position held by him as a 
dentist in this province.

The following are a few of the names 
Of those from whom he has received
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J. G’DONOVAN, Church of 
the AsretoptiOB.

-R®\r. oh as. comme, at. row,
FairviHe. ; ;,j

REV. J. CARSON, Parish Priest, Al- 
I bert Co.
REV. W. J. MANNING; Sec. Baptist 

F. M. Board.
REV. J. C. B. APPEL, Christie# 

Chu-rdb, Douglas Avd. j
REV. H. a. CODY, Oak Point. *
REV. DAVtD LONG, Free Baptist, 186

s
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BISHOP COURTNEY
. Halifax, Severely Repremand* a Man fer 

Wearing His Hat While the Band 
Played the National Aethem.

’'TO*

The Semi-Weekly Sun1 r' llWeii'Mwflutwr ’f’; -
J. D. Maher, Beq., Dentist, etc.:

L
ь&іїі -;uij

. Dear Sir,—Tt gives ше pleasure to 
‘express to you my entire satisfaction 
Tv-itto the .result of the work you did 

me and other members of my 
!famU*£.^*Sy;ea6à*É|6W!lii youe- dene

always heretofore 
to *> Others for

Hi /Щ J

ANDkb :

і for. f l The Maritime FarmerL
HALIFAX N. a, June 25,—Bishop 

^urtney, who before he was appoint
ed to the AngUcan diocese of Nova 
Scoua, was reotor of St. Paul’s church, 
Boetcn made a scene at as entertaln- 
2^L.to dty tonight. A London 
snowman is here producing an exhlbl- 

<* moving pictures representing 
«#*>. ^avy en* the every-day
life of His Majesty’s sailors. At the 
end of the performance a picture of 
King Edward VII. was thrown on the 
screen and the band played God Pave 
the King. A man, apparently in a 
little hurry to leave tho ball, started 
to go out, but with his hat on. It is 
not considered good form thus to 
main covered while the national

I them la being played. Aa th'e: ____
The writer of the_ following is well went up the aisle he had to pass 

known In St. John: Bishop Courtney. His lordship looked
St John. at him wfth flashing eyes, and as he 

This Is to certify that I have b£en came alongside the bishop rose and 
under the treatment of the famous with indignation struck oft the hat, 
Hale Method, and can positively as- skying as be did so, “You ought to be 
sert that this method of extraction " ashamed of yourself.” The man 
excels all others that I am acquainted stooped to the floor and picked it up, 
with. looking very sheepish, bu. beyond

muttering some Inaudible words, made 
no remonstrance. Such of the crowd 
as saw the incident gave his lordship 
u cheer.

s received the
and dread ' ^

W1# •• WtobJ j - ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.20.■m .\
■ ■
■ ™s mat combination offer t* only open to new subscribers or to 

old subscribers who pay all arrearages at the regular rate, and one 
year In advance.

THE MARITIME FARMER is a Semi-Monthly Journal, exclusively 
devoted to the interests of the farmers of the Maritime Provinces. It ia 
*e official ergan of dm Farmers* and Dairymen’s Association of New Brans 
wide; the Nova Scotia Farmers' Association, and the Miritia. Stock Breed 
era* Association. ?;rf ■

THE ST. JFOHM SEMI-WEEKLY SQM is the best гкяпрарег a Mari
time Burner can take. It is published on Wednesdays and Saturdays, eight 
bugepages every issue, containing aS the provincial as well as foreign news

THE HOST C:n?LBTB WAR SERVICE

ІP. :Y.f
і Hod. C. H. LabthW, Ohlrt df the 

Board of Works, writes: T? ... j
: . Dalhousie.кі of Painless ,f>ii

< <£>

D.
* Hale W'zf;ІІ 7 ' oi 4

Jr Method used while having tea 
] tracted and suff

іШШВ
ex-г Л no

НІЖ C. H. LA1BILLOIS, M. P. p.it to sev- 1€-. B$ *fWM*
Tours truly, ’fjgj ;» 

’ à: H. UAEILLO

' an-I>:1 І ’ ‘ЧІ.
7—------, fHON. H. A. McKEOWN. IS. IЗЙЙЕ-ЖЄ

all of us is certainly a matter of w 
surprise. Of at least -should be. 
value of у cur many testimonials 
the merits of the so-called “H

1“ *
would have had occasion to write

of any paper m Eastern Canada, and its frequency of issue makes it of espeda 
interest onring the strife m South Africa.

евмвнв тни ornai IS GOOD ONLY on above conditions.
Address, with

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.
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!■ ROBERT RÜDDICX M. D. 

St. Martifie, N. B.FsHe n
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Шяхяш
Dr. Howard Fritz, the celebrated 

oculist and eurist, located at 72 Syd
ney street, writes: Чші
Dr. Maher: ____

Dear віт,—I can truly and do cheer- The thirty-fourth annual session 
fully testify to the work done et your the Grand Temple of Honor Of New 
offices. Yours very truly, Brunswick convened Monday evening

at Milford In Aberdeen Temple’s hall. 
A good, representation was present. 
Alter the opening ceremonies Were 
over two candidates from subordinate 
templês were Initiated, Edward Ferris 
of Alexandra Temple and Ernest W. 
Appleby of Victoria. The reports of 
Grand Templar Eagles and Grand Re
corder Simpson were read. The Grand 
Templar's report reviewed his work 
for the year, and Mr. Simpson’s re-

, , ANNUAL SESSION
Of Grand Tempted Honor Held In 

■мий*** Monday.; .4 чIf prayer that they might do thç right QUEBEC, June 26—One bandied 
thing ,by morning. When the jury employeee of Banquet’s fur factory 
arose Friday morndg and took the final went out on strike today, 
ballot it stood twelve for conviction. wages are Wanted.

<ill ’>14%
n< Higherit

mSgfelXIAIrequire a Shakespeare to teach ns. 
“For there was never yet -pHBosoph» 
“That^fid, endure the toothache t

^though he took occasion to tell

Yours fajthfùlly,
H. R. HMMKRSON
*x.. <4

;
Mr. H. A. McKeown, M. P. P.,

Жof1-ї тш ANNttAL MEETING
Of the Chignecto Marine Transport Railway 

Company, Limited.

11 mPROFESSIONAL.1 mmH. S. FRITZ, M. D.:

Shi! (London Canadian Gazette.)
The annual general meeting of the Chig

necto Marine Transport Railway Company, 
Limited, was held on Wednesday of last 
week at Daahwood House, New Broad street 
Thomas Wood, who presided, regretted that 
there was little new, to report to the share
holders. One of the directors, A D. Prof 
vend, had just returned from Canada, but 
he was not in a posltfbn to make any an
nouncement that day in resard to their col
league’s vitit Mr. Provand would, however^, 
draw up a report which would be sent to the 
shareholders’ committee, who would no doubt 
Issue It to the shareholders. All that he 
could” say upon the present occasion was that 
there seemed to be a glimmer of hope for 
the company. He would like to 
the figures of the various stocks which had 
b*n deposited at Martin’i bank, by share
holders and the debenture holders who were 
prepared to abide by the result of 
tiatlons In Canada. The amount 
turee deposited was £376,310, ot preference 
shares £282,240,, and of ordinary shares £71,- 

maklng a total of £737,6,u lie had ne 
resolution to propose. A discussion fo.’.owed. 
In the course of which Percy Fe.WyoJ said

DR J, H. MORRISON

Eli, low anâ ttroit Only,
168 GERMAIN STREET.

MШ і
T-- -*•.

-..V::,, •
X f -Д

Щmmp.hi-W
4AOMICHAÜL, Esq., 
ierchant. Dock St.
3AN, Esq., Manager of

of New Brunswick, says:
Dr. J. D. Matter:
--- str.-^FhaVg-Wiùch pleasure
to expressing the complete gatlsfac- 
tten which I received from yonr treat
ment.

mHon. Judge McLeod, 29 Queen

1A

$355s$sSS

№ J COLLIS BROWNE’S

„TrjDeer Dr. Maher,—I am very much 
pleased indeed with the work^ per
formed for m» et your offices.

• ezbkiel McLeod.

BS, Esq., Editor of the
to ■ .

•LY, Esq., General Раз- 
t. I. C. R.
tk Esq., Coal Merchant 
Ceq.i ahalranan of the 
IqUor Cotratriaaloners.

mostly to snspenalona of members 
tailed to meet their financial ob- 
ipe to toe order. The Initiations 
ÉNKif «year were about thirty, 
report also said that1 Alexandra 
l^erdteen Temples had adopted 
ÿnéfit system with good résulta 
ie spirited contests resulted dur- 

inef the election of officers, especially 
over the G. Templar’s and Vice-Tem
plar’s chair. The election finally re
sulted as follows:

W. L. Doherty,
F. Goodwin, G.
W. C. Simpson, Q, W. R.
C. A. Everett, G. Treasurer.
Wm. Lewis, G. Chaplain.
F. LlngJey, G. Usher.
B. W. Appleby, G. Guardian.
G. W. T. Doherty Is a young man,

& member of Aberdeen Temple, and a 
staunch worker for temperance in Mil
ford. He accepted his election after 
a good deal of hesitancy, and the mem
bers feel a good tenh will .result from 
hto administration.

After the election of officers, the 
hour being late, the meeting adjourned 
to meet In Alexandra Temple hall on 
Thursday evening, July 4. At this 
meeting the grand officers’ reports win 
be dealt with section by section, and 
a lively meeting Is expected. The 
new officers will t>e Installed and much 
Other business wBl also come before 
the meeting.

•ffMMY FRENCH DEAD.

Wr William Van Hornè’e Porter on 
,Hte Private Car and a Well Known 

-, Character. j!l

The best-known railway porter to 
Canada passed away at Montreal on 
Saturday afternoon In the person of 
“Jimmy” H. French, the porter on Sir 
WliHam Van Home's private car,
“Saskatchewan.” Mr. French had 
been getting the car ready to leave 
for Boston to meet Sir William on his 
returh from Cuba, and late In the at-

tnd him lying on the floor. A 
was called, but he found that 

Mr. French had been dead some tittle 
time. A sudden attack of heart dis
ease was evidently the cause. The 

4 ’! deceased was 65 years old and had 
teen connected with the Canadian^ Bar 
clfic railway for 19 years. Hé accom
panied nearly all thé vice-regal 'and 
other <ttetl
crcwrti.'the HL^JRPVWMHII
Hé leaves a widow and two children.

H The funeral will take place tomorrow 
Police HeedtjuarrterB, King St. Bast- afternoon from 1683 St. Jémes street.

Now I Feel Real Well.
Mr. W. H. La Blancé, Bonflald, Ont, 

writes: “I was once a sufferer from 
catarrh, and while using Dr, Chase’s 
Catarrh Curé I was recommended to 
use also Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to 
build up the system. My nerves were 
exhausted and I was too weak to do 
a day’s work when I began using It, 
and now era strong and healthy, and 
feei"feal well. I am perfectly sure that 
anyone who uses Dr. ChasSte Nerve 
Food will believe as I do, that It Is the 
best strengthener and restorative ob
tainable."

IAN HAMILTON ON CANADIANS.

(Pictou Standard.)
In a letter of recent dfete to Re*. 

t James W. Fraser, Seotsburn, Major- 
General-Bir Ian Hamilton page the 
following compliment to our Canadian 
soldiers: "I had a good many Cana
dians with me at odd times They
are a fine fighting h»t. .. I. took a gr»at ” ts the first stream ot
fancy to them.”- Sir too adds that-titoSSilSаякгИГїВгЗ: I •' a’aSASS
tutor to Sir Ian some four or five 
years while attending the University 
of Glasgow. r. vr V-

JURY GUIDED BY PRAYER.

PITTSBURG^ June 15.—The jury 
which yesterday convicted John, Bid
dle of first degree murder for the kill
ing, ef T. D. KShney was guided by HAZEN & RAYMOND, 
prayer. Rev. Henry Fueener was a Solicitors for Sarah 1 
member of the Jury, and when the 
twelve sat down to supper Thursday 
evening he offered an invocation.

Later in the evening Just .before the 
jurors retired he offered another

IUctc tr ’;.. who
!Yours very respectfully, •

H. A. McKEOWN.
I

1 ' -ш announce
Mayor's Office, St. John, N. B„ 

Dec. 5th, 1896.
Dr. J. D. Maher, Boston Dental Par-

Dear Sr.—J have much pleasure In 
thanking you for sample bottle of yebf 
delightful fragrant toothwash, and 
also for your nest pamphlet on Pain
less Dentistry, which contains many 
testimoniale from leading and Well- 
known citizens, who have experienced 
the comfort and benefit of tooth ex
traction under the Hale Method of 
"painless dentistry,” now exclusively 
used to your dental parlors.

The great-improvements made in 
dentistry the” past thirty or forty 
years is forcibly brought to щу mind

Y .
V

■aTIMONIALS :
IpCletea write»: 
nermnent House,

уЩ
і ..

*
100,G. W. T. 

V. T.
a .

triaffords me lüéei 
L MoCleVan has derived 
Ion from your dentistry

і
•* yours, etc., n

A. R. MCCLELAN. 
sr, D. D. S.. St. John.

. Chatham.
her, Boston Dental Par- 
7 Main St, St John: 
>ve read with a great

ГНК ii.i'vy-1. nv.i: LONDON NEWS, al 
s*|.r < 18*. tax* :

il I «.«rt «ьк«і which slagle medicine I 
mooM ureter to. take abroad with me, aa 
likely to be most generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all MtaM, l should 
. HLORODYNB, I never travel without 
end Its general applicability to the relief of 
a large number of simple ailments forms 
beet raemUMni

that no progress seemed to be made as ret
■■NÜlllBlMi hito .garded negotiations In Canada, and ... 
thought that, if something н е cot very soon 
done, It would be much Defier for the com
pany to go into liquidation. The chairman, 
in reply, said that It was absolutely prema. 
lure and exceeding у injudic.oua to talk ot 
anything of the k.nl. In his opinion, tt 
shareholders would only exercise a 11 
more patience, there was a prospect of a 
satisfactory result to ti e negotiations which 
were in progress. It has been a difficult task 
for Mr. I rovand, end tt was dispiriting to 
that genti.-.T.an to have to come back again 
without having_a: ■ iyed at a definite 

. ment. A. R. Koecrtson, one of 
tors, said that it the company went into 
liquidation they would lose all claim against 
the- Canadian government. Mr. ..West said 
that he concurred In the remark of Mr. FOr- 
wood that, unless something weie soon done, 
liouldotioo would be better, because the 
plant of the company in Canada was only 
deteriorating. The chairman. In reply, said 
that the .whole of the works were being kept 
in perfect condition. They had no desire to 
let anything lapse, and thus give the Can
adian government any ground for comploter, 
and so imperil their, chance. He did not de
sire to appear too optimistic, but he did hop» 
that they would succeed. A shareholder In
quired whether the Canadian government ad
mitted the claim of the company. The chair» 
man replied that the government had ' not 
done so yet, but the company were still en
deavoring to get them to do so, and he con
sidered that there were forcesJi. work which 
might eventually bring matters to a satis
factory termination. Die 
not been called upon find more money, and 
the directois had received no remuneration 
whatever. The only resolution submitted to 
the meeting was for the re-election of the 
director#—namely, Mr. Wood, Colonel Paget

I
HON. A. T. DUNN. і

Mato Street Baptist Church, 
Rev. J. A. Gordon, H. A., Pastor, 

Residence, 223 Main St.
m«•s&I :
ÉSt John, X R, March 15th, 1897.

Dr. Maher: ,r •. • .... •
Dear Sir—I have great pleasure in 

stating that the dental work perform^- 
ed by you for myself and family- has 
proved eminently satisfactory.

The members of my family who bad 
teeth extracted by your method testify 
to the petnlessnesa of the operation.

, *' Yours cordially, - ! . J

de. j. corns BEOwm
4 Vа RUT (lRnilYVV t HillJuUlbUUIlE

es:
e arranger 
the direc-

І ;•
1

■ v
jl

1 Д4 J-vi "
- і ;1
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CAUTION.—Genuine ChWrodyne. Of
ЖьАлїїї\.ТІ5

mont Stamp the name of the Inventor-

OOLLIS BROWNE

■HI— V, M. P. P.’■ ■■■7Г
J. A. GORDON.

Bon. A. T. Dunn, Surveyor General, 
writes:; «і ЖЦ-'і

1

St. John, N. B.
зжйі--Dr. J. D. Maher, Boston Dental J?ar-

lors, North End:
Dear Sir,—I have carefully perused 

yonr article in the Gazette of April 
13th, relating to the examination of 
teeth of children attending the public 
schools in this city, and feel that It 
would probably be of great service, 
but many 'Of -the parente might prefer 
their own particular dentist. How
ever, it- to a matter open for much con
sideration. ' .

DR Jіkaw 71
ЙSold by «il Cbemleie si Is. Vi-d., 1л. Mu 

nud і» M. Sole mamifarturer—
І^Т ВАЛПЕ & Ь>ОБЬТ

M Grau» Ruesell St.. London. W. C.

•y 1ІIf r shareholder» hid
ПУЛ Lu 4^f

! Mosley, Mr. Provand. A, 
Arthur Serena—aa

MT. Forwood, tee I

.Ci requi 
ie cbI

HON. H. R. HMMHRBON, IL S.
v îf-c /V• Yottrs truly,

A. T. DUNN., Pot cough, horse all. stoppage and

B~.T=TS~
ЯЙвР5

when recollecting the first tooth-draw- 
tug that I witnessed, viz.: The sufferer 
wan stretched on a table, the doctor, 
to shirt sleeves, with knee on the pa
tient’s breast, exerting his full powers, 
and. amidst the groans of the sufferer, 
the tooth- was finally wrenched from 
Its socket. Testimonials were neither 
asked for nor given to those days and 
under the barbarous method. No won
der!

I read with, pleasure your letter of 
thef 13th April last on the examination 
of children's teeth, addressed to the 
Board of School Trustees of thfe city,
■пд heartily concur in thé valus of 
your suggestion that a dentist should Friend Maher.-И anyone ’ doublé 
be appointed bÿ the board to examine ^ aMIity as a dentist just refer

them to me. During say sojourn in 
the North Bad headquarters I had 
occasion many times to witness you

її
w
; ! Г

Щ I elt
- «. John, N. JB., l»th June. MOI.,
Dr. Maher:

Dear Sir,—I have much pleasure 
testifying to the satisfaction given 
member of my family through 
work done for tier to your offices. 

Yogis faithfully,
ALFRED MARKHAM.

ll
emmi оШі i?

.IÙEKL ROBERTSON.

Capt. Fred. Jenkins, the popular 
South End police captain, V. whose 
friends are legion, writes:

dentalyour letter oÇ the 13 th 
ed to the Board of 
of the city of St. John, 
ît of “Examination of 
і.” I am convinced of 
of the matter of which 
at the present time 

difficulties to the 
jjftg out your suggestions, 
і would consider it an 
with their individual 

1 school 
the pre- 

the law, before allowing 
tion to take place. I 
:, /you deserve credit for 
matter before thé pub- 
b time yqur efforts may

NOTICE OF SAtB -feb-
■ngulshed 

ie contin
parties which have 

nent to that ttoke. To torn Miller ot Newcastle, in the Countsiskss;'32S?Zsl‘__i

mini*tratore of George F. Baird, late of the 
City of Skint John, to raid Province, de
ceased, and ell others whom K may

I’if y ізі ;

Redémptoriat Bathers, 
March 18, 1897.

і ■Й
«0. rarnree Bdvtee. naRloi л ИАКІОЇГ.
Berta, Hew York Life Bonding, Montreal, raj 
Bttc Bolldlns. Waahluston, О. C

mat
many Notice to hereby given that under and by 

vlltue of a Power of Sale Contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage made and en
tered Into on the thirteenth day of -October.
A. D. 1893, between James Miller of New
castle, to the County of Queens and Prov
ince of New Brunswick, Merchant, and Dora
B. Miller, hto wife, of the one part, and
Joseph Horn castle of Portland, to the County 
Üh.St'oÆ ^ aforesaid, Mer-
Beok O No. 1 of the Seen» County Records, 
page 3M and following pages, which moyt-

by the raid SUae McMenn to the undersigned 
Sarah Miller, both of which assignments era 

-duly recorded to the office of the Registrar 
of Deeds for the County of Queen», there 
will tor the purpose of satisfying the pay
ment of the principal moneys and Interest 
secured by said mortgage, default having 
been made to payment thereof, be sold by

Dr. J. D. Maher:
Dear Яг,—I most heartily endorse 

the opinions and recommendations 
.contained to the foregoing testimon
ials. wishing you éverÿ success ih 
yeur laudable enterprise. <

E. M. WEIGEL, C. 96. R„ 
Rector St. Peter's Church.

'î*r

Ioperating, and have heard many pa
tients testify as to the painlessness 
thereof. Such extracting as I have 
seep at your offices could only be done 
by a. skilled expert and one thoroughly 
educated- in the profession.

NOTICE.trustees of 
, under .1tate y4 « mmTENDERS will be received up to 

6th JUDY next for the purchase of a 
mffl, containing two rune of stones end 
a shingle machine, also 90

m
Yours sincerely,

F. W. JENKINS,
-tf Mi ■ Captain.

■ ■{в ІЗшTo acres of
land attached, situate to the Parish at 
Lome, Victoria County, N. B., belong
ing to Martin M. Watson estate.

I
Ltr.lft Ф

W Ж

i. James Mitchell, when 

N. 9„ April |2th, ’97.
JAMES TTBBITS, Sheriff, 

Assignee.Public Auction, ra Chubb’s corner, in toe
SIXTH DAY1 OF JULY? A. D. 1*01. at Twelve 
o’clock noon, all that certain lot Of land

ш'ШШШ
ÆSgîferSê

'll Andover, N. B., May 1st, 190L■r:
1 am pleased to find at- 
Br testimonials some . of 
(unes in-New Brunswick, 
»ns from whom shopld 
o any young man.1 Voir 
fed to the Board of School 
k city of St. John oh the

I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENW7Z XI жThat4- f-1 : Ш&:
>

M. L. COLL.
* ‘

to

possible prices.

me
-WM .52‘й5 гигїкжг
“ ated to the Parish ot Canning, in Qneene 
“ County aforesaid,” with all Che buildings 
and Improvement» thereon. The raid lot of

“ Beq.,

f the teeth of the xschool children at 
least once or twice a year, which would 
prove of great benefit to the physical 
welfare of the children. Physical cul, 
ture is now recognized as not less Im
portant than mental èulture; In fact, 
perfect culture cannot be reached 
without development of both. Your 
generous offer to fill the position gratis 
for three years w«l, I hope, receive 
the early consideration of the Board, 

ncerely,
RGB ROBERTSON, 

Mayor.

children’s teeth is 
consideration.

JAMES MITditStA

-
<7

land having been conveyed by Charles Miller 
and wife to George F. Baird by deed dated 
the seventeenth day of September, A. D. 1884. 

Dated this twentieth day of April, A. D. ---------m—
Market.

SE»I
1901.

SARAH MILLER, 
Assignee of Mortgage.[ Emmerson, Ж?ФН*-

r. : ,-,vv

аеЯГа
Miller. A REMEDY FOR' IRREGULARITIES

superseding Bitter Apple, Pll COchla, Penny
royal, Ac. Order of all chemists, or post 
free far |L50 from EVANS A SONS, Limited. 
Montreal and Toronto» Canada, and Victoria, 
British Columbia, or MARTIN, Pharmaceu
tical Chemist, Southampton, England.

■ •-—і
FOB SALK

ouiwsi:
МІР

Y FOR SALE—Two Horses and two Mowing 
Mechtoes. For further particulars apply to 
G. B. EMERY, Coldbrook. Ïa. yerly

O. M. MELANSON, M. P. P.ie JUDGE MCLEOD.ь -
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vlting the Lord to descend and vocif
erations of welcome to come and take 
possession of the most capacious and 
ornate of the palaces and *»n Galilee 
with richest imperial flotilla 
over flowers of Solomon's gardens, feel"
which were still In the outskirts of Je- Columbus by calculation, made up 
rusaJem? No. it struck him with in- his mind that there must be a new 
su(lt as soon as it could reach, ton. hemisphere somewhere to balance the!

mostréaders Dr T^fT^ au °îî £?*- *5 bate »Ureme ***** to the bonfers of not by caSeetatioo, but by observation, I
coursed the I^Scê o^mpi ££ T Æl , ^atch his amUgmnéàt as that there Is a great success for you

action in і anything we have to do for in body, mind and soul and concluded іДе h^every’Ic't'lo^ml^S^éihfe 
eursBlves or others: text, Ecclesiastes not to trouble herself or her house- best wTrds ^

МДМ* obaerveth the wln* ^eu^ %££SKA
What do you And in this packed sen- on doing as they have been doing. fJo Cteted into^^rt^ra^lt Д^ь«^ ÜtehïL ^rttelay1^^ m thl Ьога°“

TVt af^^te iT^'Lr e“d ^^--отяДп ,?rr: n°^y «-й^гга-звав«atotog iTte ^іГе <Й*Д«*8- “« the rocks shook Into cat- Through medteal science and dentist-
^fWds tove k^nloL  ̂ aclysŒ- •“* the dead started out of *».«»t has improved the world's mas-
^ таГГьеТія ь tffg8 «ІЯУ т^ Д”? gytn. They thelr sepmchre, feeling it was no t ime «cation and stronger defense against
sacks,' ready to be taken-. aileW and ritisettudes witbou^^ta^re-en- when such horrors were being ott^ïa^'L^h^üto hum^n

длйжшлгг шмййй 3-^ Sss.w
ÏÏRÆÏSS SeSwSHËB®' îssr.sEsEt^çpSi^bs'i iSfera- awurs.bg-ïarasiî і&гаглгчЗУ* .

'SSA’SsrJS'JrJÜSS5ES;«^<.SB^
to blow dry weather. The parched to pass Into eternity untararovJcT He 141100 and beipfulness and redemption І we,are 40 ,ive «OMe-
flelds may not take in thé grain, and obJereed by the way the JtoT dashed 404 ї1сі!*у'1ІГ “ awful to 1 5***”** a мП*
the btrde may pick it up, and the lab- against the windows of -the parson- 3,14 behold the harvest of centuries, a quintfflion of centur-
er as -well as the seed may be wasted, age and the windows of the rfmn-h churches, asylums, wortd-wlde char- I 468 • We ^are all determined to get I 
So he gives up the work for that day that the wind was from the east or the lttee’ civilisations, millenniums! ... r?udy *<* the .longer life we are to live j 
and goes into the house and waits to northeast and hé' did not sow or sow- Juat 08,1 over «*» names of the men I a£teT our e3Lt from things sublunary. J
see what .lt win be on the morror. On ed that which was not worth sowing and women w*° tewe dpne most for } We »fe y8*41*-*4 more propitious
the morrow the wind is still in the - sowing. our voop ^ world ^ ^ wft, ^ opportunity. We have too much bosl- I
wrong direction, and for a whole week LACK COURAGE OF OONVIOTION the P*™*® of those who bad mobs af- I to attendu» now or too much 
ipd for a month. Did you ever see ’ ter them. They were cartooned t>y the to *U»W .WOang to ЮеЩ. J
eech a long spell of bad weather. The In all departments of life there are satirists, they lived on food which you I fere wjt-h ita brilliant progress We are
lethargic and overcautious ah* dUa- ЬЬо8е hindered by the wind of public and I would hot throw to a Kennel, { waiting until the wind Mows in the 
tory agriculturist allows the season to- °Р1пГоЛ- ft has become an aphorism Some of them died In. prison, some of 1 right Фьосйоп. We ars going to sôw I 
pass without sowing, and’ho sowing, 411 politics and in all great movements, them were burned at the stake, some I ***** aow the very beat grain, and we | 
of course, no harvest. That is what “He is waiting to see which way the ot them were burled ait public expense Ґ"*1® koing to raise an eternal harvest 
Solomon means when he says in his wind blows.” And it is ho easy thing because ot the laws of sanitation. They I °£ happiness. We like what you say 
text, "He that observeth the wind to defy public opinion, to be run upon were hounded through the world ahd I abo<lt heaven, and we ere going tlfere, | Ц 
■hall not sow.” by newspapers, to be overhauled in hounded out of it. Now we cross the I ^ at tbe ^ht time we wiU get ready.

As much In our time as in Solomonic social circles, to be anathematised by ocean , to see tire rAom In which, they ,Bat my lun8® *» souhdt my digestion 
times there is abroad a fathi hesitancy J those who. heretofore wèrë your friends were born or died and look up ai the I ** ®ood’ the examining physician of 
a disposition to let little things stop] and admirers. It requires a heroism monuments which tbe church of the Jlhe 1,te h““rance company says my 
us, a ruinous adjournment. We aU which few possess. Yet no great re- world has reared to their matchless 1 f!**1 bee;te Juf4 the rltot number of I 
want to do some good in the world, j formatory or elevating movement has fidelity and courage. After, 1Л0 or 200 I "v”®8 a mhmt®. and X am cautious |

•* *>«t how easily we are halted in our ever been accomplished, untH some or 300 years the world has made up its I a®0"1 slttlnF in a <*™ft, and I observe |
endeavors. Perhaps we are solicitors j one was willing to defy what the world mind that instead of being flagellated 1411 the Iawe hyK*ene, and my father | 
for some great charity. There is « should think or say or do. But there they,ought to faaye been garland^, in- I ^ mother Ну«* very old, and l
good man who has large means, and have been men and women of that kind. »‘ааД of, cave of the mountain for reel- 1 -J?0”*8 °* a long Hved faraUy So we 
he is accustomed to give liberally to They stand all up and down the Corel- denoe they ought to have had best oft- |f43°,UTn and POftpone w 
aeylums;..to hospitals, to reforp organ- I dors of history, examples for us to fol- ^ voon them an Alhambra, j 5f”nf5o8'^^te<i ^y_*g[
is&tions^ to œhools, to churehp, to [ tow. Charles ЙитДег In the United то f ^w ge feedtime to paw
eommnnlties desolated with flood or 1 States senate, Alexander H. Stephens MAKE OPPORTUNITIES y I pntomonla pr a reckless
devanfcated with Area Bpt that good j In Georgian convention, Savdnarola Young man, you have, planned what
mam йке раву a good man, is mer- I staking his life In time of persecution, you are going to be " '
cartel in hfa temperament. He is de: Martin Lutirer fighting tire battle for world, but you are watt 
FT* by_ etmomAeric ehangea Неї religious freedom against tire might!- «dances to become to

Tk?Sf*ed by e*®t. wind, j eet anathemas «bait were ever hurted, You are, like the "farmer Id the 
Var «WW reasonyou.poetpqne William Carey leading thé missionary obeervlng the wind. Betted start'

^ritai^f . «oU®44^*1- Шва- tttovement to save a heathen Wld Otirtaties

west, you would have entered fire philr I vaccination to beat back the worstthat snmte*tJhe^natlons. ^ 

bto^tak^o^the^si wh0 WAtcb the wind of puhUc opinion
^ not "°w. * IS an uncertain tititt*

tod thoroS^l^traled Srt j £2* “d 18 ** to btoW ^ WTon»

‘Чає.that observeth the wind shall not 

CRISIS WAS. NOT MET. ,

of voice anti glare of eye. but you I 
overcome the Son with tire prof

fered strength of an almighty arm and 
an almighty foot, for God hath prom
ised: “That* Shalt tread upon the Hon I 
and adder. The young Hon and the 
ffcigun shalt though trample under

*■*- — ♦e-e

SERMON.
:>

Rev, Dr. Valmage Shows the Importance of Prompt Action 
in Anything We Do for Ourselves or Others. SEE

THAT THE
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I or an I АкТЛи». OteHtew, tor st John:
out Of I oil., В^е^'т$^1Ьг МГ Анеїї; RfT^*N^ brie в a
hrtunl-1 tonie T McKle, Haws, for Campobelto; L M hart/torCurw^a' ’ ^ ° B Loek"

fe- bwer* в^. яйкт » — 
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mlton Markbtil' °“npbe11' for W»3h- : Йи, 22nd, sen

— , 8SteSfMЙй Шьwind ?лЄ',ьМогГЄІІ. {ОГ Brld*«^ ' м™ Darélf Tm Æ' torn
Wind I Sch A Anthony, Pritchard, ûwfletem і о. ЬмсеМАОкмйЛьг 8t Johann'«І ^

I Coertwtaa-edh. Electric uStTRUh. tor «l lreltod. ‘ an<s ” соая[
*" * ticks Silver

tor New York;

ech droslmbo,

- K-Sld, sch

ш * life with
thedo_ -j

urn-tor , tT
fai

Ш <tire town of Tbs others, wі
lip you If you conquer І СІНІШЯТ'в PATHOMEl 
way through. Peter I

lonalre phllanthroetot, I Whether in your life it 
who will bless all succeeding centuries І «Г a north wlnd. a we*t ' 
with the institution be founded, wdrk-1 wind, that is new btowi 
ed five years for $26 a year and his I feel like saying: “This
board. Henry Wilson, the Christian 11 now decide. Lord God, through thy j Snlllvan, for -™™-. 
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